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Ad Parade This

By David Besser

-

Committeeman may- presage what wIR be hâppening to ube Demo..
crstic Party In many of the suburbs In Cook County. While the

Chicago nucleus ofthe Couoty Party is still ooiidiy in the hasdo
of the eld..Iine Damocïatu the natives in the outlying suburbs
are beginning te get a bit restless.

-

p.m. Sunday, July 20.
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Mod will aid them both. financially and physically is the Fall
will have a difficult time winning unless the electorate actively
engages In uome type cf cascus.like activities which will choose

321
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elections. -Noe..pagoivaim who have-so affiliations with either party
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Marlene

dAughter of WUiam

and Catheube Qwnlan. 822201.
cote, Monday night wan named

GUARD SPRAy-

'Niles major Miss of- 1970."

In wltinisg the village corn-

ElkG,
:be

PANi4,rsJelPs
filys3

-I24.j_-

-

Pttllion the paute (5 ft..- l'y)
MIso QainiAn Will repoesent
-

,

lIlIes in thaliilnois JpetM1sn
pageaec0 ba-héld intho. ai-éa

A

studèst of St. Patrick's

academy, Des Plaineo, Marlene
bas a B-plus average. She does

parh.drna clerical typing . und
-in u searnstreso, making many
of ber wnclothes. Mesdaj night
Marlene played a pl9so oelen-

. tian as her part in the talant
. pertioq of the pageant.

-

purh diatrict ulke uf his cao

-

-

Womeno Club. the ride booths - The
Firemen- Benevolent
Assay. and the Ndrlhwast
-

ltali9n - Americas Society, the

-

Marlene Quinlan Is"Niles Jr. Miss"
this coming December.

y GiII.

cordingly, Euch tuapayer can

-aspect about $2.50 more on the

The represeetatives io at.
tendant) nhuse Ike tollowieg
booths 10-work at for 1h) five
night,, Crazy Sull - the Koighto
of Columbus, the Hooligan

Came - the St. Jobo Brehoof

The time is 1mw for the spirit of non.parliaanuhip to move to the
lornirong and join together te osnure the -much..neede4-oew cou..
than weighing it In favor öf those with speciAl Intereotu.

e*oR BLADeS

4-ORIGHT

4\

-

utttutioo will represent fairly all the citizens of thé shte. rather
o

by

8OZ. SUNTAN
LOTION, SVEI
-C

to - vote fer leu pansage, ad after all this effort to see it
turo into a political dosoeybrooh, Is which the npacial interest
groupa will try to defeat the spirit of as equitable cossitation.
-

-

raiaiílg aorneappraprlusluim at.

by the Hiles Day commilteé

dents

WITH 1OEDGEIAND
Adj.3o,o

u.hipk_

Tueuday nightthin entra amsunt1

grandprize. Juiy 20. al969 Olds.
mobile Holiday S,dao parchased

;

FREE tECNMAÍROQ

proprlatlens ordinaste itpussed

by Travel Cuenaltants and the

lt in indeed frustrating1 to work for the creatioo of Cus Con, for
the effort uf pIacisg lt on a ballot, for the work df educating resi. -

oy

beard han added Into the ap.

holiday weekend for Iwo dnoated

-

bfldC!,

lO.OZ.NOfl(MA

If VA groupe. Loupes of Warnen Vaters chapters and other sos.
partisan rganjzatloun in the community would form a screening.
posaI and then get behind their choices the spirited the Con.Cos
Convention would be maistulsed hero.

16-OZ. SHAMPOO

6c
-POLI rT TAILUS

-

the banc caioiidates without regard to political labels.

VITAMINS

4.ç

stick their fingers in the eeiectlng of candidates aed

allegedly- hua -been attempting to -place candidates with pant poli.
litai clout in favored -positions on the bAUst. Additinnally, both
major partihohave alan been oupponting their people as candidates

32

-

-

poSitioning - candidates on the balloc. Secretary of State Powell

MULTIPLE
OIiDfHy

-

dom. The figure hadbeenlewer,
Thlu nay, means the puck beard
will calleaS. next year, an addS.
GenIl ft5.000 fr-rn real Macate
tax bilis, Anticipating thin, thn

!

Onceagalnwe'diiketnsuggestlnte5cedpaeo form e screening

123

haurds threugheut the state to
levy .075 ap assaaasd value.
tiens without holding a referee.

-

CommtItMe- te review csqdidates fur the Ces-Con convention. Au
was eopected. the auppesed non.partisaii conventlou already io
heading toward a Demecraa.Repahucan confrontados. an the pali.

loo K MART
6S-OZ.

-

-

- lU

This allown the perk district

-

iedependently away- teem the pld.liee states quo if they wasc to
retain their punitions In the rapidly changing majority party in
this cauntry,
-.

IO

12
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-

other husmean Tuesday

night Ldnke annaseced thesign.
ing of HB2145 by Gnv. Ogllvia.

tablishmetit si u pIcnic urea at - doliaru neqt year,Jon-lab- -park ---(scheduled -for- -- :'rleui,d
gkt
A
completion April, 1969); teimia
most reent entrant in the
opened bids for the - Jur-Inh
cosrtsut
Ceurtland
Park
(Jsne
parado in the ÇreutLakes Navalpurkiog loti J,A.Juhooen Paving
1969); playground equipmentfur
Service Command DrIll Team.
2,5OO Macarch Asphalt
Nutre Dame und Chesterfield -Co.,
Cu.,
uppruoimately
$1,804.75;
pucho (Juno, i-969)l recreational
A reviewing Stand will he
Mayer
Paving
Co.,
$1,693.
focilitieug Bollard peck.
placad somewhere between the
beglnnittg and the end of the
Oukton Minar Ai,oäcintienpe..
Although the $1,750,000 ref. titiuned
parade roste. There will be
the hourd fun'- permis..
erendom was passed a your ugu
awards for the Best Band. best
alun
tu
change
name of Oak..
the major portion of the money. tun Manòr parkthe
Marchieg Unit, Most Humorous
to
Michael
Wonbao not keen spent hot han been
Float Moot Hümoroos Dec..
eluk
puck.
This
wan
tabee
nuder
Invested,
by the hourd, in advinemant.
orated car and special awards
for different tategerieo. The treuusry certificates, etc.,
earning anywhere -from 5 to 7%
parade route will he from Notrg
Ruy Wiser, president- of the
interest. Leoke lIsted the main - -Jeeqoil
Dome High school to Ozark to
Trruce Humseweers
reasons for lack of progreau us - asueciatiun
Main, Moie to Harlem soOahton
cubed the board for
the building aed espanslon pro.
aed Oahtos to Waokegan to the
kelp In obtaining n park an seme
gramt
trouble
getting
contrae.
Lawreecewo6iFnk6pinCénter.
1/2 aerea af JanquUTeru'ae
tors and incooslotencles in bid. - 4
The parade will assemble at i
praperty.
loegindiopitebyDlut,
ding, -Bids have been let est o 64,
p.m. and tho kick.offisat2p.m.
the
residente
a buildeg.
second Gma for the Grenuan The .huljdthg and md
grounds
cernHoightu gym und a meetingwili
Four great prizes have been
mitten
cf
the
park
board
will
be heid soon ou the Jozwlak pie.
donaled for the drawing en cati,
-nldureu
plans,
Conunlied
on
Page
59
night of the Feotival July- 16,
an Admiral portable television
set donaled by Skaja Terrace
Fùeeral Hotuet July 17, aSoper
S movie camera donated by the
Hi-Way CIoh; July 18, a ilered
AM and FM radis donated by
-lheboolt Olson; July 19, a

tu rMVej.jtiosize cUy Democrats in the eear future.iuhurj,an Demo.
crata-who want a placets the party are going-to have to move more

--!IIIIIIINhIuIIJIuIuuIIÌiOI!IIIIuuIIuIIII!IItuIuluIll

3
N
bngh

the rest nf the parade. Judges -

Ohviqiialy, the stréngth ofbiach peliticians is the cities is bound

DUTY COTTON

.

here in ourareas.

this summer ucd have net, as
yet,gatten off the graMado up.
grading nf lny arco and es..

will be scattered throughout she
parade to chooSe th winners.

Inroads of more and murenns..party Demscrats (Aldermee Singer
- and Hubbard ill CMcago) the cronies of the last major Democratsc
machine In file country- may he anfolding before our ayes right

ith

if you have bean wandering
why work hasn't pregressed in
the NUes Park District bulidiog
program, the questioo 'eau purtinily answered at the Theuduy
night meeting uf the Biles Park
District Beard of Commis..
sioners.

nous abseot doe to the death 5f
his father), the fòllowing were
. slated to ha completed eaidler

Notre Dame i-11gb school with

which willdominate the DMmecrtu by 1972. Ceupied with the small

Or rittoil

. Med, of drbk ¡28 .cnc

eligible for 00e of the two bI.
cycles that will ho awarded to
the wineers of this contest.
Marchers most assemble at

the, succe0ufal amalgamatios uf the locnb liberai

III

Acitordieg to president pee
tem Jack Leohe (Gerald Sullivat,

march in the parade and ha

in Maine Toweehip Nick Blase has voiced more and thore ill.
dependent views iii recent mnñtha indicating the yosñg people
plus the cliscuntent of -thé liberals may he the puwer structure

oubleflat E

Twin Flat
Or Fitted

to 20 who droso io costume may

Democrats fusing, with the Republicans in the last masicipal elec.
lion, lihelymovadjaffee ltlto a more independent role. i-lis moving
away from the Daley feroce obvleusiy makes him more palatable
to the Skeh4é iIharals obese discontent with the old-line flema.
croIs is belog manifested by liberale throughout the coostry.

PERM lIENT PRESS'

°ìb

l..picdt FII
o

SMIT DE

-

3L

thgs with

There will he u special contest this year, children fram 1

will lihely dependenwhetherthe Chicago Democrats begin to loue ils
aiipewermal cetttiui en Its pado)3 fssctiosurieo.

-lier ReThlar.273 nd3.ß

MISSES'.CO

-

mitleemie post, immediately began making bubbles of aetl..Dich
Duley laib, le vowing greater Independence for the township party.
Whether such talk will become contagious in other suburban areas

GIRLS' BULKY-KNIT

Now that the Nibs Days Feo..
Uval Is well underway. the tout
highlight of the Salate to Diuttey

Festival la the big parade at 2

The heir tu Knot, Aaron Jaffee. upon ascending to the tom..

Is Skohie

By Nauml Krone
Nema Editor

SUday

The resignation. of Rsy Krier as Nibs Township LemocrutIc
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Cite Lack Of BÌis..

PARK

Riles, Morton Ozove andEast Maine

r

._

sThEEr

Nll.Es1 ¡LLIOS

Q.argest cImd.to in GolZ.MlJ1, EeMalne,Morton Gzoe & NUeÌ
Ar)
.. - DOW3ered To Over j7.QoOHom

66O

--

-

Liquor booth - Iba Liquor Deal.-ero of Hilen. The Duchy Came.
the Craedmothero-Club of Nileu,
Grennan Heights improvement AOsoc. aod Creeewood Enlates
Homeowners A000c.. The Duckp

Game Is u new game for Niles
and reqslres a largq,

-Days

number uf people toman the
!Cther houths will he tended

by.,Blueketoi
ChesterCuld
Continued on Page 19 -

-

--

1Poek- DiS$IICt. Adio

-

-

2
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Summer Drama
Workshop To Present

--YOUCAN cOUNT ON MID UMMER SPEcIALWiii -SUPPLY- tASIS

-w -r-

'Mary Sunshine"
,out 50 Students inthv1ath
East Summer Drame Workshop
are la thiaipreparationfor their
major prodoctioc, "Littlo Mary
Sooshine" io be given os July
18 and 19 at 8 p.m. at theMaino
East auditorjom, Dempster at.

-

-

-

-

shthe" mid "The Elves nd he
Shoemaker

are especially good

workahlpmaierlal as they pro..
sani uniqoe theatrical problems
for the director, actors and
technicians.

-

q

and Potter rd. in Park Ridge.
This Broadway musical is a
highly stylized spoof of the
operetta of years ago. Tickèts
will be available at ike door at

-

IGERATORFREEiER

$2.00 each.
Thia lo tito Second of, twa.
plays produced this amioor by
the Drama Workshop. Tha

125th Anniversary

Elvoo and the Shoemakers" a
manical version of a Chlldronn
play, Was presonted ..jo the
rosad" at Maine East on Jane

As the YMCA celehràtos its 125th- Aonlver-

aory this -year lt marlcy the 's's 85th year In

26 and 27 and July 2 -with an
all..stodent crew of canc
dancers, singers, and stage

-

technicians.

Mr. David Jeffers

organized camping. YMCA campers in this
picture are taking off In- a jazzy i9i7 or there..
shouts, 'tin lizzy." lo 1969 the YMCA's 125th
Anniversary Celebration and Convention was held
io St. Louis on June 19.22. Some ofthe moro than

drama

English department at Maine

Marie Nawlesnlak, Nues. áñd
Roo Bundt Morton Grove, of the

"Little Mary Sunshine" cast.

tions. Both "Little Mary Sun-

tern will he the goal of Cala
'69, a benefit for LutheranGen..

lic Accòantant lo Illinois has
bees awarded by tljo University
of Illinois to Rddolph L. Leone,

& Papoleleg

T

-

BEAUTY SALON

7637 MILWAUKEE AVE.
965-9432

Stero director

venously.tm

amtual galo affaIr has

been heh for hospital frinndr

lowered patleuto laboratory
costs," he explained.

Proceeds from the19685eno..
fIt wore used to make and equip
an_ intensive care unit io the
pediatrlcu deportment. The now

A dnnoltomoger which occurately determInes socum pro..
tele fractions, works lo conjunctios with the electro..

-

-

PERMANENT WAVE
mcl. Haircut, -Shampoo

as "slave" monitors at the

Reg. $25.00 Now $15.00
-

--

-

of .ria 4.1,01 ¡n fi,,
r,IrIa,r,Ongtv,ten,

HURRY! -:
Beut The Heat
:-

PWPMeèting
- Tha

nursing Station. All equipment

-

Nsrthwent Suburban
Chapter #168 ni Parents With-

-

In the mUtis eopeclallydoolgeed
for use with Infants aud cMb.
çlreo, Including o defibrillator

out l'artnord, inc., wlfl meet
again on- July l8r1969. The

Knights of Columbus Hall, 15
N, Hickory, Arlington Heights,

-

Prices As Low
-

at 8:15 p.m. The format will
ha -a report--from the Ineerno--tonal- Convention - of Paret

therapy equipment.

_T* ft-home
IAstaIIityourselt.

Our Supply Won't Last

-

meeting will be held at the

(used when a cardiac arrest
occurs) that has lofant paddles,
instruments
and Inholatlon

-

As

-

.

WALNUT
.

.

BIRCH

.

PECAN
MAHOGANY
BUTTERNUT AVOCADO
-

OAK JIICXORY
.

The- proopmife groom grad..
sated from Taft High ochool and
Gall graduated from Maine East

speaker at theNiles Community
church (United Pce6bpee1an)

CARRY

Ssnd4yjsijjìo, during cha 10
a.m. w raMp aervicé, Ranas..

zky'a errnonniopicwilibn"me
GiLaft wer."
On macmimi, July 24, the
Junior Ch5frwfl rehearse al 7
-p.m. and the Sanior Chair at
l:lOp.m,

_The wedding will te place
en Aug. 2 at St. job1 Brebeai
church, Then thenthe1ywes will
honeymoon In Jamaica.

AND MANY MORE!
ALL MiDWEST 'DANk

CKARGE CAlos WtCOMi

I

..

AMBERTONE
.

.

Au outdoor party anddajm
will be held bytheMsrtonilreve

Ludge of the Loyal Order of
Moose July 19 for Mosue Mein
hers andthelrfoqen aodnelgha
kurs.
la addition tu dancIng -to the
music of Buddy DeCore's ors.
chextra, the affair, according

s

I

s

I
.

s

a
ai

as

.
StitI-

-

Governor Dun Kestler, 7100
Palma lo., Morton Greve, will-

tk°

%h 0$s 51q

rizeo. 11te a1faig will be held

b

$

6

st

4'

-

Further liiformutiou, on d

-

be ohtalned -by Calling iba L.odgs

at'YO 5.2928, Chairumu far ib.
event Is Petar l(ararnhelaa.

?L

-

-

-

-

!

-

,fr1.

t

otreeeod uut. Washable fIIIer.

-

-

-

Dr.tl'FtoO Cemlerit Directs air around younut ai
h,ndyman eon du II. Campiate lu.
e,.,Ilyt
stra,tlOno. 1t0.uOlt operation. -

-

h

reuinato,
caveau ou
Bait. tu
Mua, HELP

-

-

-

wr-LJ$-

TaV, & APPLIANCES

-

-

-

-P-eopl. RoadTh.'BugI.
041-

pownr LO for quiet nluhlllme aoa.

Fiit.aod Air? -Ait polIat,ois-.duut--dlntpelten

. e,,osI, tn Ovase. moersns,u,nuite,ueW005àtfl

-

-

--

-

-
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THE LONE RANGER

-

Wednesday Evenin9s - 6:30 P.M. - WLS-FM-94J

kate and ee particulauu can
-

Ja,.F,.l Ceelingi Pauhbattun centrolu. HI lar lati

--- LISTEN TO

7 p.m.

--

Coollog CupocliSi FOn nett badroennuIlolng rauret,

--

at., Morton Greve, starting at
.

-

-

In the recently Iiavedparklng1ò
of the - Lodge at 6419 Cheomut

Include a bake sale, feud and
I

J

Moose Party -July19-

LUAN 4x7

-

$1-29

Take - It -tIoiiie . -Install It Yourself!

-

-

5,OOO---BTU

6,000 BTU - $149
8,000 BTU $179
10,000 BTU - $229

CatTy Renetai, executive
director of the toilas Family
Service,
wiU ha- the guest

molly engaged In Dctqer,

e,

Hollywuod

Rènètzky:
Guest Spéaker

High school. They were fotw

CASH

Hota1

Mr. aiïd Mrs. John C. Foster
of Nibs an0000cetho apprapab..
Ing marriage of theIr daughter,
Gall Marie, to John E, Forahall,
son of Mr. and MrsFraeJt Fore
shall who reside- in Chicago.

-

99-

ELM

Diplomat
°

Aug.: 2 Wedcling

OFPANELING:

.:
ALL -PREFINISHEDI

-

on JÚly-IS,12 and 13 lit-the

-

-

Without- Partnérowhighwus held

-

Frigidairelair conditioner
cools fast,- 6,000 BTIJ/hr.0

-

-

SUMMER FESTIVAL

-

Opal, 5f so d toot
lntIl*,sttto rotti rd
for. a1ü1 4.0,r ro-

soclatlon.

-

sido cardiac mOnitors as well

&-Set

-WARRANTY
l-01mwtVtêO tO for

Medical Staff and Mon's As..

six bedo are equipped with bad..

TUES. - WED. -- THURS.

REFRIGERATOR

The gala is sponsored by the
hospital's
Service League,

"A flame photomecer which

measures Sodium andgnt000jurn

man of the Pediatric Intensivo
Care Unit Commlttee said that

-

e 5 YEAR WARRANTY

needIng flngnclal help In paying
for hosplta- costo..

- Dr. Michael Llmosaj,chan- count almaltaneoualy was also

4th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAl.

-

The first galo In 1966 helped

-

-

-

ostablioh a fund for patients

with that year's pr000edo,whlch
noables eight blood toots to ho
takes at ono Urne.

FREEZER

s BUTTER- .COi'PRflhET

"This machinorykeepo rising
hospital costo ah low os
pounthle," he concluded.

phoreolo cell, also purchased

constant surveillance.

FULL WIDTH HYDRATOL

-

.SPEÇIAL EGG STORAGE

fed leteo-

belog

The fluoc-ometor purchased
from the gala's proceeds is ono
uf the machines which cote pa..
tiento costs, he said.

latest advances to the lah and

elght..hed unit Is now In aso.
The noly ose of Its kind in the
- oorthwoot soliurban area,- the
- soit lo dnolgned for Seriously
Ill children and those who need

Reg. $16.50 Now -$10.95

3 SEPARATE ZERO ZONE -TOP

REMOVABLE ICE TRAY COVER SHELF

purchased,m he said. ThIs
machine Is very Impertant to
patients

--

ollo FROST IN -REFRIGERATOR SECTION

-

.

Two years ago equipment for
the bin-chemistry laboratory

"This equipment brought thn

for the pout three years.

MagiE' Touch

-

-

.

Drove, who holds a certificate
from Virginia.

007-5474

B

-

purchased, said Dr. Joel
of the binchemistry laboratory.

Hotel, ChIcago

7812 W, Church st., Morton

8151 Mllwaohoe Ave., NUes

I

600,000 youngsters and familiés correneiy In the
YMCA camping programs heoagbcthelronn
Camp.
log equipment and stayed In the St. Louis YMCA
camping grounds. However, there were few, 1g
any, that came-In tin 1lzzleu" In Nibs Township
more than 3,500 carrenlly take-part In the YMCA
camping program.

wau

eral hosylcal, Park Ridge. The
henofit will be held Saturday,
July 19 at the Marriott Motor

A certificate of Certified Pith..

Mooalc 6 Ceramic Tile Contro
Speciahaing in PentoJalinq

-

An nducatiooal telovislonnys..

Gets Certificate

CUSTOM CERAMIC

-

I

R

Educational TV System
Gala ' '69 Benefit Goal

director and member of the

Eact, Is coodacting the Sommer
Drama Workshop from Jaso 16
to July 26 to acqaalnt Interested
stadents with varloos and onOSual types of Otage presenta..

I,

-

7243 W TOUHY

PHONE

631.6030

823.3171

63t.65t2

631.7134

550m I$OU5S

-

9 A.M.P.*
Tun
-

9AL'oP.
- cl-

-

Stztds To

!iater Now

.awo;.MJjae1IøwnBHpM'
aii
;7:45 l.m. on Wednedy Aug.
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through the COUrteoyoftheMou..
ton Grove Woman's club, ano ai.

10:30 p.m.

Tower YMCA, evening

I

-,

Leaning Tower YMCA, 7:30.

- Ceramics Classec, Leaning

-

-Lone. Weight danses, Leaning

Senior Citizens clubS Leaning
Tower YMCA, 1D3 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge Meeigog,

Monday, July21
Senior Citizen, club, Leaning
Tower YMCA 15.3 P.m.
Fencing clubs Leaning Tower
YMCA 5.10 p.m.

PICTURE FRAMING '
ÒORIGINAL ÔIL PAINTING.
a SCULPTUR

-

Tower YMCA, 7-9p.m.

PeerIng club, Leaon1ngwer
YMCA6.lO p.m.

Moose Ledge ft376 Closed

Now forming in
Sculpture L Oil Paintin

-

Wednesday, July 23

Tower YMCA afternoon

ART CLASSES

-

Skokie Valley Elks Chapter
Meeting, Elks Rome, 8:30 p.m.
Village Board Meeting, Vil.
lage Council Chambers, 8 p.m.
-

p

Tope Meeting, Laramle Pariç
fieldboocse, 8 -p.m.
- Tópo Maetlns S1oMe Valley
Community hospital, 9 p.n,
Community Child Guidance
and Family Educatloo Devoo.
ohfre Park Center0 8 p.m.

Jewish War Veterans Post1

-

iis,u

Convention

#700 Aud1iaryRegodarMeathog Okeco Parkfleldbouse, O:lOp.m.
Spebqsa Meeting, Luucens. bourg Gardens, 8:30 p.m.
-

Chiidreon Theatrn Leaning

-i-.

r-or

-

Legien
Hofllenl p.m.
Trim club0 1'15t1n Parkfleld. bonne, 8 p.m.

-

D1noo-

Tlcûroday, July24

-

-

Saturday,Julyi9N

ANNOUNCES

,

Handicapped classas, I-QOIS.I

Morton Crave Coin club.
Oketo Perk fleidhome, 8 p.m.
YHE

7 P.fllc

Ing Tower YMCA
Legion Gun club0

a.m.

Guitar
Classes, Leaning
Tower YMCA, evening

Yorka

Art I1aires InsinUez). Lean

Lene Weight 1aeses Lean.

Le8l00

Mnethie Dohl°o Morton House,

legTowerYMCeveiíg-.

Settler citizens club. Leaning
Towar fl8CA, 10.3 p.m.
Family Italian Style Dinner,
LeaningTawer YMCA 5.8 p.m.
Pencing club, Leaning Tower
YMCA 6.40 p.ni.

civoj Afr
Rome, 8:30 p.m, -

-

'Paesday July 22
Scuba c1ub LeanIng Tower
YMCA

graduates. :The distingulahed
students Include: Susan Elisabeth Mc Nab. Humanities, 8246

.
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----

Isburo. -

ii P1nnnlug Enerd
Meinlng Village Ceinicpcbamhnz-o 8 p.m.
\------.
Zoning

the top IO par cent of the Ing Tower VMCA 9:15-11:15

school plsconipnt test before
registration f81- courses will

-

-

:

.

18.145 maIn campes under-

citarm-

Leafllegjower YMCA uio..
.peou : ; r
. .

-

Legten Nonio, 8:85 p.m

Dlsthgiilnhed oPident rank
was won by 1.965 students at
Purdue university durIng the
Spring eemeater representing

Teenuge

-

Exacudyri.:. .EoOr4i

NI-LES STORE OILY
7225 W. DEMPSTER

s
orn_nunity

r-

Meeting,. Legion HdlnO 6:5OE
p.m.
-- ----- Arr., Ia9se9.(lo1ntin) Leaco. r
lfelth BOaLMeeiIngVII1gI6 ing r.Tóng-yc -- ioinin'u.

. Tops Meeting, Larasale Park
' fleidhouse,
8 p.m.

:,

Lnon

-

region Rifle Squad Meetin&

June bave bed tide teSt given
to tIem earlier In the year by
high school personnI,

.

Ing Tenar MCA evening

.

Lose WebtQees Lçanlng ,
Tower MCA 9:i5-li:15 ajo.I
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LÈi°IERSto EDITOR'
s,

'Valùed Publicity ' ..

Dear Mr. BeSSer

greatly eppreciè,tcd.

Permit us in the name of the
Lb's club of Nues to thank ou

Very truly yours,
Stuart Ravenbyree
publicity chairman
Lises club of Nues.

tor thy wide andvaleed publicity

have afforded 'us daring
our fiscal yearof 196tu69 tin-a
the columns of the HILES
you

If we wait too long

Attest
Rudolph A. l'Bit

BUGLE.

Right now . . . today . . . the pollution of the air

unified frontno singleness of purp s

in the nation.

The time for that single, unifléd front is now.
Right now. I propose strong, swift, and interlocking govermnental action at Federal, state,
and local levels. As an immediate step, I favor
tax incentives to encourage businessmen to in-

.

water, is begiñning to die.
The problem is not technologic'l. It is primarily
politicaL For the most part, science knows how

.:rnsurer.

Itaymond HarenG
Recnrd9eg Secretary, Edwin J.
Simas.

....

'

Be It ress1ve6tkat the Biles

stall pollution control devices.
We must act now. Before anotherelection passes.
Before pollutiongoes so far, we can't turn back
the clock.

to curb pollution. Unfortunately, oftentimes
the governmental cooperation needed to solve

Vetm Mnj To. At Auqut 3nS.

rotary, Mro. P.tcbnrd liche;

At the nomini meéting nf the
Nues Tnwnoldp Swim élub'held
on June 17 at the Biles North
DIvirlon. the membenthip expresued itn gratItude to the
Glen-let 219 HIjh School Board
and onasIeso5iyad,9$dthOf08- I
lowingteunlutino

.

Most of the rivers in our 13th Districtthe Des
P!äines, Salt Creekare so polluted, they smell.
Lake Michigan, our prune source of drinking

.

Swim Chzb Says Thanks

between
the Federal, state, and local levels of governm

you breathe isso great, it is rated 2nd dirtiest

Different!

president
Llano club of Hiles.

Your sincero tospunouon Is

WE cAN'T TURN BACK THE CLOCK

.

Townshlp.SWlm Club is most
appreciative ofthncen$Ideration shown by the DIstrIct2iO
High School Board in m

available tie pool. facIlities
of the three high schools to
Interested boyo 6nd'gmie be
the commusity In the Interest

of promoting liftier. health
and improved citizenship in

this crisis has been lacking. There has been -no

..

the student popiletinti.

.

OUTSTANDING QUALIFICATIONS Former Presa Secretary to Goy. Ogilvie
National news writer for Wail Street Journal e Television journaliat for CBS
a Navy veteran and community leader
Background in International Affaira
MATHEWSON FOR CONGRESS COMMITTRR,

$30Ò Leadership Award

For Kanella
Kanelia L. Dlakownln,daugb-

'

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo

Diakoumlo, 7073 W. Bfrchwand

OVen 511es, han been granted
a 3OO Lutheran Youth Landet'..
ldp award by Lothario
Srothetthnod
Minneagolls-

binad fraternal Insurance onclety.

Brntherhond to 1969 hIgh achoal
51-athleten enrolting at Lutheran
colleges an part of Its extonnive

aupport of Lutherio ldghoredu..
cation In the United Stares and
Canada. Recipiente are nelected on ton haste nf outstandIng achievement In school and
church activities as well as

Miso Dlnkoumlo Is a

graduate of BIten West Town..
abip High nano! and toenrolied
for otudy atconcordiaTeaclwra

The award la ono of 153
being presented by Lutheran

ucholastic and leadership nrI

camplinlunenta.

Anne M. DeMarco, daughter

.of Mr. and Mru. Anthony J.
DeMarco, 7222 W. Uil at.,
Niel, l000eofl4lutudeotnoo
the Dean's LIat for the Spring
quarter at Androwa ugiverolty,
Serrino Spinga, MIch.

have been named ta the Duo's
Uot of Diothiguished Students
at Knox college. Calenburg, for
maintathing a grade point Index
of 5.5 or higher during the third
term of tin. academic year. An

Index of 4.0 IndIcates atraight

The Spring term e010 Unt

far cao collego Includes Statudonte bhig recognized fer hie),
icidenhic schleventent In their
coiuBo watt. Studente on thin
ternfn Dean'o Uat IncludO Edward J. Walub, non of Mr. and
Mci. EJ. weiaI, BUen.

Kiren EI1Z&betII Aodnro,,,
7804 N. Nora. Bilan, baa been

nimed co the Dean'o lint at
North Park roUage,. lblcngo,
for the Spring term. Sh la a

fl2r of the Senior

aan.

A'o. Among those flamed to the
peas's List Is aoghnmore Bruce
Ackerman; 7115 W.Mnnreest.,
Biles.

Urbana for the 1968.69 Fall
semester have been annuanced
by Director Richard R. Marsh
of the tJnjversfty Honors Programs.

rea; Joan TowbrIdge, o27
Letta ave.; Susan Wassermne,

Den Pleines
Cheryle Davls 9446 Dee rd.;

9038 Oleander ave.; Torri Wet..
sel, 7417 W. Davis; JoanYanoy,
9104 Cherry ave.; Daniel Zinn.
marinan. 7521 W. ArroWs.

-

Lao! Eckaus, 9532 Forent pl.;

Barry Goodman, 9315 N. SlamUn; Lyle Critchen, 9123 Holly..
berry Jeffrey Hopper, 9201

Kathleen Majewald of 7627
Lake, Monten Grow., baa been
named to the Deir?a Ust of Bu
College of Arta and Sciences at
creighten Univeralty for the
Spt'lng enmantar. Misa Majen...

old. who was a jsmlor during
the Spring een%esuer.- earned a.
grade average nf 3.750.

Anglesino, 8614 W, N. Torrare;
Deborah Bartulis 8225 N. Ozark
ave.; Robent Bastone, 7218Mal,,

ave.; Catherine Bach,8933 Aunst.; John Bumbsch 7736 N,
tIn; Norman Fry. 7232 Lake at.; - Harlem; Kathleen Conidi,,, 7721
Lancen Forgea, 5715 W. Lyons;
N. Oconto ave.; Sharon Dlshkin,
Jorge GIruud 1412 N. 20th eve.;
8930 N. Merrill; Michael EliVirile SIegelman93Q3N.MaJor
gens 8219 N. Octavia; Ludwig
ave.; Thomas Wnaplewskl,1529
Engelhardt, 6912
Dohson;
Lyons st.; Holly Abrams. 9217;
Michael Peeks,,, 7415 W. Main

N. Odell; Merry Bess 5736 w.
Rebe; Foggy Begin, .7215 w.
Ponto dr.;Marna Berman, 9109
Packside; Jeffrey Brown, 7419

Institñtt Participant
Farty.thr.e Janlor and molar Marshall college;from June 30
high actuel sarti, science ten-I ro Aig, 23,
ghiro from 16 otites will par.
Thln . year's participants InScipito In a National Science dude Buiakeli L. RUSWIC1t jr.,
Foiodnon Sunnier Earth Sci..
eneas loasitug. ir l'rankilnned

Suffield sg.; Jerold Neede1ma,,
7432 Suffield sg.; David Opren

eher at

Delventn
8272 N.
sg.; John Erazinshi,

Merrill
7349 LIli-nt.; Marilyn Marlis,
6916 w. Oakton ut.; .Aenetto

John Sonetti, 9225 AustIn;
Lawrence Genl, 7915 Under.

Daniel McNIcbob 5828 craie
st.; Michael MCN1ChOI5n 5828

craie; MIw d Needelman72

87.15 Cugtr
Enice Parlotee,
7340 Dayl et.; Madlynpetryi,,
7314 W. Poster st.; Jeel Platt,

'l7 ArgadJg;j

....

,,

b1cyo.703Z

gis in mId-September.. Plans
for the now year have already
been started by the following
sowly..elected léófem: 'President, Mrs. PrAnk Spray VICepresident, Werner Kmnuse;Seo- ,'

.011 Dèan's List

st.; Joan Greene, 9286 Wendland dr.; Marilyn Cryge, 8107
w. Lake sg.; Nancy Knerner,
8104 N. Winner ng.

Linda Lindroth, 7655 N. MIIWanken; Jeanne Mortinesu, 8831
Grand Paci Martjneàu, 8831

in a member of the liest?'

,*

G\.C1'

_Ç_

'
o.-'

"'

it.

'

.

'

-t

'
,

Cmeenwald,dnughmer of Mr. and

Mrs. Medard T. Greenwuld.
7011 Georgia dr., Biles.

Busch. Named

Staff, Eiginet

Lee S. Busch bas jninedH.M.

Harper
company, Morton
Grove, In the rapacity of staff
engineer, according to OtSrieS
L. :Hsrier, wire-president manufecturing.
.

Busch teceived bis B.S. degrin in chemical engineering,

.

.

.

Lint for Term ill. of the 196869 academic yeart Patricia A.

from PUrd,,e university. Be bis
held a moniker 06 aliglneeming
management pesitionsinthe
Grand nc.; Joyce Mcconnell, and
metalworking Industry, where
7130 Oakto,, Cg.; Patricia Pas,.
. experience includud work
dióra, 8219 N, Ozark; Chrl. TNhls
witir
ittintwn, zIrrnnlum,be
topher Patersou, 8221. New..
rylllsnn.and
refractory teetals.
cantici Kathlëen Paterson, 7456
Ment
recently
he. has been en.. W. 3062g Robert Petemos, 7653
gaged
in
cot,sulthg
os metsiß
Oleioder awe.; Lens Saibego,
.
engineering
pmobleals.
7807 0cgvia Helene Schusgeff,
Mr.
Busch
is
w
member
nf a
8712 N. OIcntt aveu Barbari
number
oftechnical
societies,
Snug, 8111 Winner el.; Roberta
including American Itistitate nf
Thnmpaon, 8516 N. Osceola;
MeCbinICaIEtIgIneers, Anterb
Glen; Weber, 8207 N. Eimern 'can
Society for Metals, An-ave.; Pamela Weidner, 8328
- eocii,tioú of Irgo, and Steel En.
Oketo aye.; Macfin Thrki 7820
eIniemn. and ' British Instituti
Nordica.,
-, ;
. .,
p- - .
T

:

.A.tY

.

nouncod the following student

Hilen

Mnt'ton Crave

.

The mooclxtg conciudodwith
the election of new. officers for
the coming yedr width Wiliho.

. St. Norbert college has an-

Denise

programs 'of the

't

,

rk dintrlçtsaswell

0560,06 for beys efhlgh.schnoi
age by the N.TH.9. Board.. :

Ceorgine Tortorella, 571A War..

nameth

team

&

as the excellent compeUtive
summer odiosi swim program

Schumow, 5642 W. Lea sg.;
Sherry Siegel,. 7442 Lake st.;

Among the hnnnred students

Arcadia st$Edwgt'd Citen, 8339
N.Centraj ave.; David Dangles,
5847 Lincoln eve.; jayFeidnnn,
7719 Lake at.; Harlanilolstherg,
5S25W.Msin Lnnecnrdn; 9222
MaJoz- Jan Creean, 9504 011.
phatu; Engene1Coeam05gopncolo ive.; Roberta Koppel, 7512
lav9s sg.

swim

various

N. Oak Park; Dale Prltkln, 7744
Church nc.; Both .RObblns, 7430
Davis; Michael Rooenbjoom,
7720 BecItwIth rd.; BerreSakot,
7852 W. Churchill; Elinor

Sanford, 9581 Dee rd.

One hundred-oeventyetudenrs

p'.

All boyo aodgirlOAntl1ê5

Township hav1lbcouraged
to porUcipatehi thcuperner

ChurRi, st.; Glenn Palis, 8948

Bumble Bee dr.; Irwin Eons,
9481 5. Hamm ave.; James

Dean 's List

.16.c

oloted of four Swimming tessinos over the puriodofleptember. 1968 through Jene, 1969.

Dean's Lists for the 11 un.

mingo, River Foreste

young people repreoeotlttg over
170 famIlies porticipated In the
post yeOro prsgrnn which con.

Honored Students At U. of

,bLP'.
.

--''-','-

lt veo also .dlscloed at the

meeting that - more than 20O

laha W. Reams. Canpaign Menager, lactic Stanley, fl,aece Chainiiau 6O Greca Bay Read, Wineelica, ORnais 60003

dergraduate academic colleges
of the University of Illinois at

'Sounds..

I

.

,

New Pre,cy.
on Jette 12, et R,ieerCsumt,

al the Sth.n,mualçpresj,japt atol.

SecretMie,..i....r.. nr. ogmaid .
Spomtorf out6isg . ;;pmesldent:
(9022,; Mncdy avec.» .MprGrave) passed thegavel ove*:t9;
the asudgietuonfi new 'Leaderi
Burt Schar Ç824 S.
ton
ave., Chicego). - ..... . ... . ;
.

.

8-kur served AaIce.pe'ugIa
dent feu' the pant 3,yeaxsend
PiblIcity diregung .8-r pist b
Yeats. Oms' cdli cárries :the..
pusit101, of the ueociaticiiP.R.
man The GGIBBBMtas 59,1f-,
with ovar ZSOO..

i

& 23
GRAND OPENING MONDAY ThROUGH WEONESDRJULY21,
BARNABYS TOUHY & CALIFORNIA AVENUES ii A t TO MIDNIGHT

-

S__n_I

-------Dr Myers '-joins -MTHS Staff
-J.,
n.-- Miritoel J, Myero0Direc..
bachgrotmd consisth of
5rOh at litn Atan.
tar of Ree----_-Wallet
assistant
assisting In research projeta
Illinois. Supplementary Edage-

funded by the U,5, OffIce of
Education while studying far
his doctorate in education at

tiaa Center, has been uppolntad
administranlve assistant no.Dr.

Richard R. Short Sulterinteos.
dent of Schonls for the Maine

New York Oniveraity, The warb
provided outmelve invoivement
In the secondaryocheoi curricu.
lam development In large o9bur..
ban ochool dIstricts Io the New
York. area. Later.- as Director
of Research und Community In-

Township 0115k StImolo. it was
anosunbad recently bythe Board

of Edocution und Dr. Short,

Dr. Myers will fill the pool-

tIno of Roberta & Wells. a4mlolstratiy9 assistant for the
pout two yaars0 who recently

OddsAreWith Wson Parents
63.

S*ate Farm is ail you need
to know about insurance.

W. Jere Tidwell,
Agent

825-3997

Caught 8ut Good
-

'Flsbermun uf the Week" award far Mike, as weil as several
prizes.
u

8874 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NUeu illinoIs 60648

Prexy

State Farm

.

io ail you rcced

Mrs. Len Marach, 8281 N.

to 640w about
insurance.

Elmare Ave., Nifes, woo elected
recently to tile presudeecy at the
Edge O'Towa Chapter of Sweet
Adeliaes, Inc., us Isteruatuonul,
four..parthurmooy orgAnIzatIon

¡Turc LASO INcARna 000LANILS
IONI QUIllS: eLAOUIIurOc. IlLINOIS

,

/
,

. dldoteu for the position. "It
was a most difficult task for
tIne commltteo, c000lsting of thn
princIpals of the Maine High

are

Schools, the Asolstant laper.
intendent of DIstrict 257, and

for lilo State of illInois, befsre

decision, ap many well qouli

plemeotary
there.

bachgruood of pro.
fesslonal leadership ever the
years makeo blm especIally
qualified for the task he tacos

The paresa have ntatad they will now maintain a typeof vigil

SIRLOIN
STEAK

TBONE

Floyd T. Pulle

Guest Speaker
Floyd T. Follo,

;

Mr. Fuljo has been a mcm-

the death of hIs father, the
late Fred A, Folle; aad was

EXTRA

CHOPPED HAM
9c%

6

Jacqoelyn-R.Muonch, 8021 Monroe; Raynsonci K. Peck, 7746

elected CommIssIoner, 4-year

Designation as - n Jameo
Scholar Is the highest ucàdemic
honor that cao be conferred cou

freshman estering the U, of I.

Water futocets, tlsohhoono and
plumbing
tixlurcs
ontdonr
shootaI Se checked periodically
tar leaka to cat down on wager

Scholars Include:

Deo RaIceo

Kevin A, Klotter,: 9404 Noel
ave.; Mare
Seidman. 9214
Aspeo dr.

LETTUCE

IQc

E , ea

Ffrm ripe

4OMATOES

The meeting wtil be held at
8 p.m. ut the Booker HIll coon-

try club, 6h35 N. Mllwookee
ave., NoIes and is restricted
to meotboro only.

Morton Grove
Melissa A. Apr01, 8544 Moo

ton ave.; Mark H. Levle, 7032

Lake; Jerrold M. Levy, 7327
Lake St.; Donald L. Miner, 7741

Churchill st.

-

Public - Works Department aduick.cbeek to find cut
vises
1f you( hsve a leak lo your
pipen' dua be done by turning
off ail fspgeto(and watchIng the
hand on ionr water meter for A few .mioUteO. -lithe hand000ncloues to nocve0 you wIll know

there'.lsa leak

-

PULL-A-PART

COFFEE CAKE

CHAnGE ITl

SAVE WITH MGGM

Uldwa.N OuRk

Abroad

athedojod peInts of visitation.
In Rome . the group will have

can, St, Fwtagf, the Colesoaum
aoci Roman Forsm0 and othar
points of interent, bealdes
havint tree fions for group actieni00 unduhopping. Cantinoing
throug, Italy to the French

tour will visit

Monaco, Nice, and Avignos, and

t000lodo with a drive Borough
. the Rhone rIver valley to Lyons
and on to Paris, Students will
have a few dayo of Parl9 sightseeing and happing befare retUrnIng on bug, 2 to Chicago.
Special attention wIll he paid
daoin6
the
"HumanItIes.

ISCOLIt1TSL

cndN Welaomo

f

- LARGEST SELECTIOPI

The Go

fl'lcxican jJanICa,veI
PICTURE FRAMES

*6

Save at MGGM

*

-

OIL PAINT1GS

clodo:

a, DISCOUIT PRICES

Nulos

mt 00,5, NA 5050550 alu, nil paisting.-

Ysall b, planalotie ,mp,Ited at hare little
Iseo et MGGM

* -*

REGLAZING -of WINDOWS
-

an au? premios, a, on vnuco. Eith,r eay-ym
lavo ee MIlEto

24" x 30" Beveled Plate Giese

I

- A gIrl, Kelly Lyno. was born
to Mr, and Mro. Andrew Cairo,
5146 N. WaShington st., N11e8, on Jnae 20, The baby weighed
.7 1h. 11 1/2 oz,

A girl, LIon -Asse, was born -

to Mr, and Mro, Richard J,

list Pride $20.50

MGGM distassi $10.95

With this Cou On $
Save et MGGM

Billings, 8556 Oleander, Nilea,
on Jose 25, Thé baby weighed
S 1h. S 1/2 az.

A boy, George beuglas, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Jorndt, 9414 Maadow lo.,
Den Plaines, on Jene 22, The
baby weighed 7 Ib. 12 1/4 Az.

beauty of that country, and then
continue to Oberammergau to
absorte preparations far the
1970 performance of che tomant

and the Italian Riviera are other

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

Dr. Myorn

Education Cooler

4

The toar will travel by "motor Crulner" to Swiizerlund tQ
enjoy the charm and scenic

RivIera, the

6500 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

Founders Day Award from New
Yorh anivernity,

Karen Alyerin, Rochelle Rn-

hagen, the otodentn will visit
Inn TIvoli Gardens, "The UtIle
Mermaid," Krenhorg CaStle

Passion PIay.Ùpper Bavaria;
lnnsbrtch, Aostrla Venice,
Florence, Rnme, Pisa, Genoa

. Corsages
Floral Designs . Hasse Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

Morton Grove

Flying direction to Capen-

twio.towered Gothic Cathedral
-at Cologne, und a motor drive
through the Black Foreot.
-

.

Panoja Fasgrat, Assa ¡Crup..
nyb, Judy Kwaonlewohi, Janice
Passarelli. Judy Passarelli,
Remo Reotagni, Terry Wathino.

"Castle of the Rhein" and vine..

t

. Cot Flowers

-

York nñlverulty in 1966. While
a ntudent, Dr, Myers recelvad
the. Curators Award from the
UniversIty ei Missouri and the
Walter
A,
Anderson and

-

an apporpojty to visit the VatI-

8117.MiIwk,, Yo 7-9788

-

yard country, a visit to the

-

PECAN

-

Among the hIghlights of their
stay in Carmasy sfili he a
Steamer. trip
throogh
the

.__sto and to save you money
on your water bill. The Nues

hIs Ed D. degree from New

Thin yvar's participants tu.

immortalized In Shakespeare's
'Hamlet," an alI-doyexcurolon
through the Island of Sjellood,
and other 0000tunding attractison In Danmark hnfore going
on to Dusooidorf, Cermany.

Wãsté Water?

term lo November 1966.

Lg. head

-

.

School Adoolnistratlen fromthat
school in 1961. He was awarded

these facets of the homanilles,

Eoglloh dnpartrneot, will again
serve as faculty trIp directors
and advisoro for the- stadeot
group.

University of Wisconsin campeo
in Madison July 6-52,

csilete, and a MA- dogme in

tondod a npoclal summer school
0050100 which bao emphasized

ones. Paul Healy and Hazel Asderoon, both of the Moine East

witz, - 6824 Keenoy; Jaren S.
Koerner, 8104 Wlsner; Walter
.5. Martipoau, 8831 Grand ut.;

Repohldcos

ber of Maloe Township Regular
RepublIcan or&onlzatlon Since
1949; was olectedComm1tteemAS lo 1963; re-elected In 1966
to a 4-year term was oppolsted
Cook county Commissioner lo
1963 to fIll . vacAncy created by

-

Don L. Anderson, 1013 N.

Coo6mltteeman for Malee Township.

I.

East, Sooth BodWeot, pias oemo

porticlatiog aoltsándchaper.

Ozanam; Larry I. Golden, 8659
1*. Olesndar; Steven W, Klipe-

west ItallonAmerIcan soclOty
will present as guest speaker,

GROUND
CHUCK LEAN
IMPORTED

Niles

Os Mooday,July2l, the Nòrth-

CLUB STEAK

.

Distinguished Ra,iik

from Northeast Mlonsuri Stute

glans of Europe, The etadent
members of the tour have at-

The group io comprised
mostly of students from Maine

--

decgradante degrees from hnth
the UnIversIty at Mjosnoul and

Abroad" trtp to the art, art

from O'i-far&Interoatiooel Air..
pert Joly 12, for a thren.week
toar of Europe.

.

particIpating in the junior high
school amulan of the Univeralty of WIsconsin Summer Music Clinic being held ou the

chitecture, music, literature
and history of the varisuo re-

educational tour group departed

Intelligent and Informed. apptoach to the matter how much do you
Want to but there will be an addition te Wilson school witblo che
next few yearal
-

I'm giving oddo in their favori

FÏñiantes
Tor .is Oi

About 40 members of MaIne
Township High Schools' fifth
annual "Homooltlen Abroad"

Board members told these paresa Shore was no roost for an
addition to -the school, there was no way one could be ballt and
finally, there was no money for one. if the reoidentu keep up choir

Otodents from siontuten who are

Dr. Myers is murrlodaudhas
two children, He received ajo-

FIdeo, Iowa; Eimer, Miosoorl;
and Springfield, Illinois, where
he also sorted as an admlolo.

in hin new position io the Mamo
high school ayotem."

V

Morton Grove, is among 816

Dr. Myoro' background of ex.
perlence bao loclsded teaching
at the oncondary level of odecatino at Epplog, North Dakoca;

Myero'

.Nuthun. a Gdlden-Acrbs reoident,the result of that meeting was a
latter delivered to the groop last Saturday stating 2 mobIles will
be porcbuoed to tucodle the Wilson kindergarten load this coming
year. That taken care of this year. Now tise board has to como op
with an equltuhieoólution for alFIne years to come.

-

Dr. Short.

"Howevep, we felt that Dr.

-

Ted Shlachter, 8905 Marion,

-.

research projects at the ls

-fled men iad applied for the
position,'? Otated

the

goIng to the Alten ares to direct

myself, to arrIve at a fioul

no money was available. There io money available, knwever,
to psy a $3,000 salary to a man who-wIn revaluate real estAte
In the dlotrict ta neo if additional tax monies can be obtained
ttsrti reur6statt property tax bfils,
And na, u confrontation was held, Last weak almut 70 of the
residentu met with ockoal board and dmialntratien represan.
tatives. Bath aides were heard unS. accnrdleg to Mrs. Tony

in

oncondury school system,

cation between the commwslty
and school system. He sorted
for
teen yearn 00 the Advisory
,
Cooscll of the Departmoot of
Research, OffIce of the Super.
Inteodeot of Public imtrsctmon

came onlyafter careful soleo.
tIes from among about 40 tau.

aver tatare schóal hoard electInns,rmeet1no und any other tIerna
In which the board mombers are involved.

CHOICE AGED

a programofeto.waycomm,,

The appointment of E2r. Myers

heard, chore was a verbuluprioing.
Board members heard many reasons and qaestlons concenuog
their propolsal. Why nòt huy msblle9? Why not add onto the coining
WilsOn school building? The board always answered by Saying

Thiu une dlcicft get awayl Michael t'Isachuk0 7821 Nava, Nues.
hooked Into this 4 ib. 9 o,. L.argemouth Baos while vacationIng
receotly in Hayward, .Wiuc. Caught on SmIth Lake5 the Itoh earned

was.

dintriCton Aug. InI969.

..

when the words 'ausfer" or "change tha boundaries"

.

including the edItorship uf all
district nthosl publications and

the Maine Townoidp high nchool

to fransferring Wilsonocbool kundergurten children to Wasin
ington school for theIr dusses. As usoailv honorais In Dlst. 63

AT
BUS.

.

Myers developed an eotemive
dIStrIct Informational program,

Malee North High ocbool. Dr.
Myers wIll begin wartung with

At its last meeting. Board af Edacatian of Dist. 63 had ou.
nouncutl it would hold a 4lscl005ion At the Jolly 22meetlng pertinent

Give mo a call.

298-3880

.

.

formation for the SprIngfIeld,
Illinois, nihIlo Schools, Dr.

was named principal at the new

people bas accompsbed a great deal for a group of Interested
pecases añd. residents lIving 06 the Wilson Schont urea of Diot,

- - Participant

-

,

WhIle violence. and rIots eeveb got an9oady anywheie, organIzed
verbal pretest. coupled with Intelligent Infuronatlon, qoesdoon aod

..TlW.ilgje.TgWlsy,.Ji4y 17. 1969

Wi*h. this Coup0,

A girl, Chrionmna Marie, was
-

.

haro ta Mr. and Mrs. Cari R
Lladqaiot, i252 N. Eimare,
Nibs, n Joiñe 23. The baby

OIL

weighed 6 1h. S an.

.

A girl, Eileen Carol, was

A. Bosch, 7348 W, Grain, Niles.
on -June 25, The baby weighed
B Ib. 2 oc.

A girl, Lisa Lys, was born
to Mr. and Mro, FranklIn M,

Mano000elliO, 79go N. Caidwell,

NIlen, on June 19. The baby
weighed 7 lb.
A bay, Peter, was baroto Mr.
and Mrs. Ibter calangelo. 8509

Milwanhee, BIles, on Jane 13,

flIe baby weighed 6 lb. 5 1/4

MGGM

-

-:

-

uticoso8 prEtesi

Coupons Good Only Until July 3 I st

Osanku, 88i4B Rubis dr,, Dea

tu Mr. and Mro, NIcholas E,

PAINTINGS

ad PiCTURES

From

boro ta Mr, and Mro. ErwIn

5°lai000, -on Jane 25. The baby
weighnd 7 In. 13 1/4 oc,
irl,
Marianne,
was
born
A

- OPEp
20%
All

..

s
;

'...

Ie,mj.d.y;j.1y17, 1969

er

Myers joins MTHS
---.,..:
.
Dr.Mlc

yrhem.

heel J. Myersj3frac- '
sor of Resoaach at the Altos,
IllinoiS, Supplementary Eduta-

yoirfe

While violence and rl&s never gntónyhedy anywhnre, nrgantted
verbal protest. coopinll with ineelligent information, qoestlnnn and

//x

63.

the Malee Township hIgh ncbnól district on Au5. 1,. 5969,
The appointment of llr.Myero

people han accompnbed a yreat deal fer a group of interested
parents and. residents lving li the Wilson school ares nf tust.

State Farm ¡s all you need
to know about Insurance.

W. Jere Tidwell,
Agent

.

RES.

8874 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nitos. Illinois 60648

one dldn°t get awayl Michael Plsochak0 7821 Novo, Niles.
booked loto. this 4 lb. 9 oc. Largemoach Baos while vacatienlsg
. recently in Hayward, Wisc. Caught en Smith Lake. the floh earned
a
Ftshermun ei the Week" award fer Mike, an weil an Several
p64zes.

£

Prexy

Elmore ava.. N15es1 was elected

HOME OFFICES: 0000NIft0000. liLmoin

Thurs., Fri., Sat
July 17-18-19

I

Guest Speaker
On Mooday.ju5y21, the North-

Republican
Committeeman for Maine Township.

or
Lb.

79&.

CHUCKEXTRA
LEAN

Lg. head

CHOPPED HAM
°

69

Mr. Folie has been a member of MoieeTownoijip Regüsor
Republican orRanizotine since
5949; was elected Committee-.
man ¡n 1963; re-eiected in Nib
to a 4-year termf was appointed
Cook county Commissioner in
i963 to fili Vacancy created by
the death ai bin father. the
sate

Fred A, Folie; and ì8

elected Commissioner0 4.-year
term in November i966,

The meeting wiii he heid at

LETTUCE

19ea

8 p.m. at the Bunker Nul coon-

try ciob, 665 N. Milwaukee
ave., NUes and ¡o restricted
to members only,

Firm !iPe

MINCED HAM a -TOMATOES
MORTADftLA
59cy2a

Eight hundred and seventythreenew reohmenenteringthe
University of Illinois atturbana-

.Niles
Gos L. Anderson, 8013 N.
Ozanam; Larry I. Golden, 8659
Ns Oleander; Steven W. Klipe-

Champaign bave bees acceiwed hoto the EçimondJ.Jameo haeers

wicz, 6824 Keoieey; Karen S.

program far superior coder-

students,
Prof.
Richard R. Marsh, boners program direetur bon annoonced. -

Knesser, 81134 Wlsner; Walter
-S. Mantissas, 8831 Grand st.;

goadoate

Scholoois the Mgbet scblemfc
honor that can be conferredona
fs-eshman entering the U, of- 1.

Jacquelyn R.Muench, 8021 Mon.

regf Roymosd K. Peck. 7746

Waste Water?

Scheiorn Include:

Water faucets, floshbones and
fIxtures
outdoor
plumbing

Des PlaInes

should be checked perindically
fer- leaks te cot down no water Waste and to save you meeey

Kevin A. Klotter, 9404 Noel
ave,; Marc B. Seide-an, 9214
Aspen dr.

on ynor water bilj. The NIleo
- Publie - Works : Department ad-

Morton Grove
Melissa .6, Aped, 8544 Mss

tpo ove,; Mark l-l. Levis, 7032

Labe; Jerreld M. Levy, 7127
Lake st.; Donald L. Miner, 7741

Churchill st.

visen a qslckstheck to find nut
If yea have a leak in your
papes can be dose by ton-fling
Bit all fastete and watching the
hand on your water meter for a
few minutes, - If the hood contisses te move, yes will know

there is a lèak.

19t

'

29CL

PECAN
PULL-A-PART

59c.

COFFEE CAKE

.

89
a
a

SOunds.
Q.:jffg
àñt!

-

817 Milwauk., YO 7-9788

stated Dr. Short

fessinaal leadersMp over the
yearn mahen Mm especially
qualified for the task he faces

Dr. Myers' background of expsrleoce kas Included teaching
_at the secondary level of eAu.Cation at Epping, North Dakota;
NIdos, Iowa; Elmer, Mionouri;

in hin new gotoitiin in the Maine
high school system,"

he aion- nerved an an admixis..

Myors

background

Yeats

-

nf grub

!

To ADJt AUqiI1- 3ES.

-

troUve
assistant
In
secondas-y schunl system.

Ted Shlaghter, 8905 MesSen,

the

Or. Myero in marrindaudhas

Humanities Abroad

Morton Grove, In among 816
students from slostates who are

-

two children, fia received we-

participatIng In the junIor high
school session of the Univer-

the Unl?eroity of Missouri and frum Northeast Minsour.j State

sity of WIsconsin Sommer Masic Clinic being held so the

dergraduate degrees from both

Uoiveroity of WIsconsin campos
In Madlsen July 6-12.

college, and a MAdegroe in

lchnol Ad,elaistrailon from that
school In 1961, He wan awarded

bIs Ed, D, degree from New

.

York anlversitp in 5985. Wldle

About 40 members of Maine

Abroad

Township I-Ugh Schools' fifth
accusi "Huimsoitlen Ahcead"
educational tour group departed

a student, Dr, Myers recelvid
the Con-aturo Award freto the
University of MIssouri and the
Walter
A.
Andersen
and

nession

6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

Fuasdero Day Award from New

NE1-0040 We Deliver

Verb asiverslty,

Dr. Mpeco

CHAROl ml
Nldwou* lank
Ca,dn Weisem.

F,

SAVE WITH MGGM JULY DISCOUNTS
LARGEST SELECTION of

Eaot, Sooth andWest, pisa e-me-

clods:

directIon to Capen-

hagen, the students will visit
the Tivoli Gardens, "The Little
Mermaid," Krenhsrg CaStle

PICTURE FRAMES
Seo. at MGGM

steamer trip

through
the
"Castle of the Rhein" and vine-

yard country, s visit te the
twin-towered Gothic Cathedral
at Cologne, and a motar drive
through the Black Forest.

The tour will travel by "meter crulsen-" to Switzerland t
enjey the charm and scenic

Is Roe the group wIll hove

'as opgertREty to visit the Vati..
tan, St, F6jern, the Colonsesm
and Romas Forum, and other
points of Interest, besides
having free tIsse for grasp ocUvIllos andshepping. ContInuing
threugl Italy - to the -Frosch
Riviera, the taon will visit
Monaco, Nice, and Avignon, and
conclude with a drive through
the Rhone river volley ta Lyina

and on tu Paris,Students will
have a few days of Paris sight-

seeIng and shopping hofore

re-

turolng co Aug. 2 to Cidcogu,
Specjal attantlea will be geld
the
-"Hissanities

dluoln5

*

--

*

OIL PAINTINGS

This year's participants in.

0+ DISCOUNT PRICES
Vaull h, pI.,,nile ,sop,Ii,d at hots get.
It 5,0, $0 own , gente, sil p.lnEeg.

Nitos
Pamela Faograt, Anna Krug.
syk, Judy Kwaseiewnki, Janice
Passarelii, Judy Pasoarelli,
Remo Restagoi, Terry Watkins,

Sso, ai 1,46GM

*

_*

-

J1EGLAZING of WINDOWS

Morton Grove
Korea Aiperin, Rochslle Ro..

I----

an na, prsel,.s or so Ysu. Eiihsr sog yns
et

24" x 30" Beveled Plate Glass

immortalized In Shakespeare's

'Hamlet," an ali-dayextursion
threugh the Island of Sjellaud,
and uther outstanding attractinos in Denmark before going
os to Dusseldorf, Germany.Among the ldghligheo of their
stay lx Germany will ho a

mexican i/adA e80i

which han emphasized

The graup ii comprised
mustly of students from Mains

Flying

-

trip to the art, sr-

these facets nf the kamanitfea,

grndp.

. Corsages

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

chitecture, music, literature
and history nf the various refinns of Europe. The suUdeot
members of the tour have attended a special sommernchool

from O'Hare Isternatidnal Airport July 52, for u three-week

serve an faculty trip directors
and advinurs for the stade-lt

Cot Flowers

. Plural Desigos . Hasse Plants

Tour Is On The Go

participating au1ts àndckapor- ones. Paul Healy and Hazel As- dersan, both of the Maine East
English department, will again

Partieipant

and Springfield, lllieoln wktre

V,

beauty et that country, and then
continue to Oberammsrgaa te
observe preparations fer the
1970 performance of theismeas
Passion Play. Upper Bavaria;
Innsbruck, Aastrla; Venice,
Floraste5 Rome, Pisa, Genoa
and the Italian Rlvlaraareother
scheduled poInta of visitation.

Sweet seedless

GRAPES

detisien. as. many weil quali.fled men had applIed for the

tour nf Europe.

Distingui shed Rank

-

Floyd T. Folle,

GROUND

2 Ib. carton,

Floyd T. ul1e

west ltoilanAmericon society
will present as guest speaker,

CLUB STEAK !

¶ZÎY

-

I.LYLb.

STEAK

nest few years?

I'm giving adds In their favori

A

myself, to arrive ut a final

'However, we felt that Dr.

Staff.---eJJ

,'udv'7a'.'j'pi5 Wd'

Research, Offics of the Saper.
intendsnt of Public lootraction
for the State nf illinois, hsfnre
going to the Altot area to direct
research projects at the Sap..
piemontory Education Center
there,

isteodent nf District 207, and

position,0'

bm develepmestinlorgeoe-nban schnol districts In ton New
Verh area, Later, an Director
of Research and Cemmunity Infermation fer the Springfield,
Illinois, Poblic Schools, Dr.

a program nf two-way cnmmunicatIon hetwuno lbs community
and seknol oye-em. I-le nerved
fer two years on the Advisory
Council of the Departmoot of

princIpals of the Moine High

The paree-o hove stated they will 55w maIntain a typo nf vigil
Over fotore school hnald eletUnns -meetlnn. and any other items
in which the board members ere Involved. Board members told these parents Chore .wa& nu rose- fur on
. additlen to -the School, there was so way one could be ballt and
finally, there was so m6eey for one, If the residents keep sp their
Intelligent and Informed approach to the matter how macb do you
want tu -bet there will he an addition te Wilson schoul witidn the

SALE

SIRLOIN

Wllnak sihool buIlding? The board always answered by saying
no meney was available. 'There Is money available, however,
to pay a $3.060 salary to a man who-will revaluate real escote
In the . district to see If additional tax monies can he obtained
Ebro reareitate prepert;, tax bills.
And su, a coofrontatlos was held. Last week about 70 of tite
renldnoes met with school board and dmintntratjon represes_
tatanes. Both 'ít
were heard anS, according to Mrs. Tony

New 'York university. The work
provided exteasive involvemest
In theoecende--yschnei curries..

includIng the editorohip ni all
district school puhlicatinto and

Schools, the AssIstant Sagen..

.

-

$.CHOICE AGED

IMPORTED

the committee, consisting of the

ere

letter delivepad to the group last Saturday staung 2 mobIles will
he purchased to handle the Wilson kindergarten lead thIs coming
year. That tabes 'care of thIs year. Now the heard has to come ap
with an equitable oilutles for all-the years te come.

-

recently tu the presideccyofthe
Edge OTown Chapter of Sweet
Meines, Inc.. an internatiooas0
four-part harmony orgasizutlon
1er women

STAT, FARM INseenn« coMpanies

when the words 'antiee'° or 'change the hnondarien"

Nathan. a Golden AcE°eo resjdent, the result nf that meeting was a

Mro. Lee Marach, 8281 N.

iNsuaa.ic.

dElaten for the posItion, "lt
wan a moot difficult task for

Edutoilen while utndylng for
Mt doctorate ¡s education, at

Myers develeged on extensive
district infnrmati000l program,

come esly,after careful seiec.taon from among about 40 con-

noonced ft would hold a dlscufsnios at the July 22 meetlog pertinent
to transferring Wilson. scho
kindergarten children en Wosh

heard, there was a verbolupsIsing.
Board members heard many reasons and quéotisos -conceeing
their propinaI. Why ot buy mehiles? Whr not add esto tho

Caught But Good

BUS.

OR

CHEESE

--

iogton school for their classes. As onuallv bnssoss in IDiot. 63

AT

AMERICAN

-

At -Its loot meeting. Esatti nf Education vi DIni, 63 hade-..

Glee me a call.

o

:rents

w.th

-

L'on eatngraood consiste nf
assisting io roncan-ch projects
iinded by the U.S. Office of

of Education and On-. Short.
Dr. Myers WOl fill the posh.
siso of Rshert A, - Web, adminIstre-Ive asnintant for the
pont two jreara, who recently
was named piintipal of the sew
Maine North High school. Dr.
Myers will begin warking with

Odds Ä

.

.

actoninistrativo assistant toOr.
RIchard R. Shunt, Soperinten- 'dent of Schools for the Maine
Tnwnnhip l05h Schgols, it was
aseossied recently bythe Bsard

'I

T-BONE

.

Uso Genter. has keen appointed

and ,our health

298-3880

H .t

-, -

I-

A giri, Keily Lyon, wan boro
co Mr, and Mro, Andrew Cairo, ¿146 N, Washington st., Nilns,
on June 20. The baby weighed
-7 ib. Il 1/2 ea.
-

List Pride

$20.50 ,.MGOM discsanl

With thh Cou On $

A girl, Lisa -Anne, wan boro

'

Sane at MGGM

te Mr, and Mrs. Richard J.

Billings, 8516 Oleander, Nilen,
on Jase 21, The baby weighed
5 1h. 8 1/2 ea.

A bey, George Douglas, wan

born to IcIr. and Mrs. George
T, Jorndt, 9414 Meadow is..
Des Plaines, on Jane 22, The

With- fhs Coup0,,

--2O% - oppi

baby weighed 7 1h. 12 1/4 us,

A girl, ChristIna Mariè, was
bars te Mr. and Mrs. Carl R,
Lindqulst, 8252 N. Elmsro,
Riles. en June 23, 'The baby

All OIL
-PAINTINGS
!ILPCTURES : -

weighed 6 lb. 5 ap,

A gIrl, Eileen Carel, was
horn tò Mr. and Mrs. Erwin

A. Bunch, 734f W, Craln,Niles,
on Jano 25. The baby weighed
8 lb. 2 oz,
A girl, Lisa LIst, WOO born
te Mr, and MrO, FrashlIs M,
Osasha, 88i4B Rabin dr., Des
Plaines, es June 25. The baby
weighed 7 lb. 13 1/4 sa.

---

Coupons Good Only UntU July 3 I st

.- . ,,..,.

-

A girl, Mariasse, was born
te Mr, asd Mrs. Nicholas E.

Masoessallia, 7900 N. Caldwall,
Nues, en June 19. The baby
weighed 7 Ib.

-

Ahoy peter, was borotoMc.
osai Mfp'Prter colasgels. 85119
Milwaukee, NUes, en Jane 11.

The baby weighed 6 lb. 5 1/4

i

I

o.

a

-

:n.

''' .

,

,

I1io;5sgIe,'Thradiy, 3uTy Ì7.j ;969.

.

It

'

Prof. 'Slaughter 'To Condütt "Siiri1à" Ce
Professor wmlam SIsUghtor

.

Y IEW'

HOPPING CENT.
TON GflOVE GLEÑVEW, ÑÎLES;t
C

.

.

I

2626

LF RD.

a_
.

.

..

.

.

.

f UPMRFoODS 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU TUES. JULY 22

i.TMIT QUAÑTflIE5

, OPEN DAILY TILL 9

STEAK

I

.

FRtDAYS TILL iO

&RT CENTER

à

,cft
..

GROUND
nr
cHUCK ROAST(iIb CHUCKD
BONELESS

CI=UCI(
.

n

BABY

BEE1

.

,

e«

LETTUCE
GOLDEN-RIPE,

BANANAS
2Lbs.23
GIANT SIZE
TIDE

From Our

: head

TOMATOES

63

--aLADY SCO1T
plcg. òf 2

.,,

'

'74ía4,e

.,

or FACIAL TISSUE
with this cou pon
ANN'S SUPER FÓODS

offeroxp5 July 29. 1969,

HEINZ
KETCHUP
200z.

33

i

AGGEDy ANN
CUT GREEN BEANS

229

3

Ib.
pkgs.

Thnoe InitrestçdInthcounoø,
mey contact Dale Johnson st

729.4398 or Box 311 or nicy

register at the doorThe cours.
fee t, $25g which lncltde
Wm. naughter

printed notes for the ,atudent'o
une throughout Ido coreor

'

Among the educational pro-

will

be thu luospitaIo achuelu of
nursing. rudlobogiC technology.

licensed pructical nursing and
medical technology. lt will aloe
he usad fer pastrOal cute edocutlonal programo. seminary
educational programo. medical
Internuhip, residency pregrams
and oeciol work educational
programs.

lu addition to the pre500t
programo, otherswlllhe uet ap
"Currently, one oat of every

,PAYI..

ten peraunu atLutheruflGeflerl
is a utudent.' Kaufmann uaid.

S-GETMO

u

"With our cammunitY und our
nation fuclug u critical shortage of peruuuuel In the health
care prafeuuloto. theue educo.
tians! pragramo ore playing o

I

vital rule lx helping tç meet
this unmet xeed.

According tu Kaufmann. the

2-626 GOLF ROAD

clooed circuit television uyu-

tern will have a tremendous
value to the teaching proceso at

à

r,

the hospital.

/ SALE
.

FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGA RulE

'

In the near future.

SAVE SSS BEFORE PRICES GO UP AUG. Ist
PRICE INCREASES. .
DUE TO NEW TAXES

i.

collage, and.colloge studentS. ft
In equivalent to three weeks of
coflege-lovel Instruddon.

gramo ut the hospital which will

use the television nyatem

.4

DRESSEL'S

CHOC ECLAIRS

said that the courne Is ojeo to
Idgfl athòoIgiaduateehea&dfor

red advantages to pdtlentu.

FRIDAY 9 tillO
SUNDAY$ 12 til 5
CREAMETTES
ELBO MACARONI

verelty Id 1956, etudento can NO

aught to tenìIn Incelleg.. Ho

add.d but will hold several di.

Ann's.

,

was origin-ted at Rirdue neL.

The clesed circuit television

OPEN DAILY ÉEPT FRIDAY. 9 tu 9

VALUAStE COUPON

BATHROOM TISSUE

system will be primarily for
educatiunal parpanes. Kaufmann

MOlTS

Reg. 79C

-

, 4«d

'

APPLE JUICE

Sjsughter

oal&
Thus, based on a costeo that

News

ART OBJECTS

.. OTHER

.

25,Lb

COLES BAKERY
LOAF

.

ards and Decorations for all occasions

SWEETSEEDLESS

VINE-RIPE

mIttnco sfficlole.

the Indiana based couÇsul-

An educationaltebevlul005yo.
tern for Lutheran General hoo.
pilaI will be pupohased from the
proceeds of ththuspltalu fourth
000uul heoefltdinner-dauCejuly
19 at the Marrlutt Mutor hotel,
said John Kaufmune, executive,
secretory for the board el urustaco st Lutheran General houpitol Park Ridge.

CA1t1 & PARTY SHP

ae4

GRAPES ¿Y

ocreenOS for this by collego od.

From LG

-« ftd94

,

.

outdOöi
Fountains A

.

WALL PLAOUES
FIGURINES &

(IÎOF BEEF

SOLID-CRISP

I

IflIL Th°Y "

,chaol

tant firm thutcoxducts the 'How
To Survive Is College" courue
annually throughout the tinited
States und Canada. Ha pointed

PAINT & FINISH

.

ce

s0nLo yoar.

the lecture team of Anacomn.

flgures

LIVER '

ece

.

.

FANÇY-TIIçK

14 7ee 7e &

75%

20% Off.

.

SouP

skills srid the studMl'a Mk of
know1tte about umseif.
do sot dfop t OS
collegO bOcios. of 1k s InteIIIgenc or rngcçqvste hIgh

two kayo coflege before their

Mr. Sloughter. au instructor
of Literoture Ix u naemher of
huc.

ISC1UL?*.

ICk 5f mOttV&døfl. 115k oISfldY

oze CItO of

tioxa.

Vs ¿e

CHUCK ROAST 05

C5

year and

Problem," he ss14,

nuto.taklng,'surviving dull leo
tores. the sllent bunguuge.
listening pitfolbs survIving dis
Éructions, scheduling, und pro.
paring for tests und examino.

(4 ú(ec4c

ROUND BÖNE

'''' tsr 5h18 555

out thit ose out si foûr coUN**
drop out ditring theIr'

ten kinds of readings lectora

EXTRA SELECTED U.SD.A. CHOICE

CHUCK

slldy.

,emlnar being stoosored
y ny the Moflon Gravo
Jaycees. mo 9.hout caucos IB
Scheduled for July 28. 09. and
30 ut 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. ut Nibs
North. Professor Slaughter
doutes that the doursowiflcovor
Such topicu us:flndingkeyideuu,

at WASHINGTON

dee.

aioc. cHip

Survive In ceUege

Next door te ANÑ'S and FOREMOST
,

BANANA

assIgned to conductthe "HowTo

$tp

:.,

OPEN. SUNDAYS' !O til 5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 IlL 9
'
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

(8000. WEST)

,

.

of t'urdue sniverIty Ie been

MILE WEST OF HARLEM
1 ÑIILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE.

TAVERN PALE
12 NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

HIGHLAND BREEZE

$1.59

lye video-taped and played.back

fer a physician whu wan an-

able te attend tbe. regular pro..
aantatiun because of on emes.
.
gesCy ar simIlar reaSon. The
system will enable unusual sur.
gical precedares auch au open
heart ourtoçy tu be telecast or
Badridden patienta will ha
able ta see telecant cbordluseo'.

$G919

$1s69'got

colo, Sluokie.

PUBLIC FORUM

New Address

A

Thomas L. Eandi. 40 W.

berofuip lnthoCodpns'adveBlood
replOcáttent program will be

fpr the AlIntOte Insurance Cornpuolee, has transferred his
business addosso to the Touby
aveuee lecaL 001es offIce,- 77110
W. Toahy.

chief of processing and diaretbullen 5.5 Veterans Administra.

tien Research hospital Is Ciiifago. She served In Udo posi..
ties for lO years and had boon
head nurse previassly.
Site loan boon a staff nurse at

Veterans Admialatrotlen hes.
¡dIal IBllearborn,Mich.,afldhmi
worked with the U. S. Public
Sarvico

Louisville. Ky.

in Gblcago0
and Detroit,

held al thu 1511es Recreifton
cenwr July30, beginning at 8
p.m. ResIdesIfB of the viflagh of
NUes aro Invited to attend..'
-

On ' Geológy Trip
Forty-nine guidonta andooven

staff members left Juno l6fruin
the University of Illinois at Gr.
bane-Champaign for SIte$dU.
Wys. and too wuiversltyè 2,0th
atnual Geology 'Inmuten Field
Camp.

Among the etuaaelo loo RnIn

edt Kerlls 8519 Majomit_Mee.
too Grove.

'M155 EVRW ILLBEOdUOtC of

Isolated patients may talk to
their visitatO through thu tele-

Grant hospital School of Hure-

vision media.

pa5t-RW toamos at Natdu'

Ing In Glddago and l
P

public ftrum and di&ug..

elofl onOto lrnportanco'ofumni.

Oak ove.. Nies0 soles ogest

Mich.

Lutherdn Guneraihn5tab.P
Ridge,ShnleMOVyEvO5.a

Steve

Waflter, Sue Ballard. Sue Klein. und Keith Krupp. A beitefit po!.
formante ei tite musical will be huId on July 19 for the Muscular
Dyutrojduy Association ut the Nies East Theotrn. 770D N. Un.

tient resma. Kaafmanfloald.Ud
If required by litt medical scoff,

.

.

John and Billy Sutherland. Evanston, meet the leadsof the Ridotto

Health

A new director uf Central
Supply hat boon appointed at

'

Players, lac. predsctlen of 'Bye Bye Birdie1" (1. to r.)

videO from the hospital chapel

through television sets In pa.

IMPORTED SCOTCH'

CALIFORNIATABLE.WINES

The television system will
also bave far reaching effects
fer the hospimi5 medical stoff0
he salol, "Carrent lectures can

"Bye Bye Birdie"

taken

college. Qilcogo; Moray.

Detrøit. Mich. ana
colidge.
HeutY Ford Communitycoflapí

Youth Director,
gandir 3. Muuuta. 7719

Oiuxtb at,, Morton Grove, la

dipector of youth adtivWAR for

.

flTh1a.-

ayJiggi; 1969

Goif-Mainé. -aÖseb0Ii

AMUNG,S "Grhouse..Fresh

.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Tigeru il OrioIes-. The

OUR
8 SHOPS

I5hiUy S-game WinCing
Scam Greettharg wént the

PROMPt

Weingarten along with Miracle.
ncr paced the Tigers with Thits
a. piece. Othehn to get hits fer

The Pirates kIf liosog Was th
4th when Greg Went
with KeithBioestels CodRipled
bISe
Ber an base. The Rbal

SERVICE

Jobs Ongliass and John Schmid.

which were enough for

-

ASSURE

ANYWHERE

Orioles 6, Yankees

planned by Marie G. Rinaidi deughiert of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Open Evenings and Sundays

NILES, 7025 Dempster St.

Mifler, 7716 N. Harlem and Josepb E Keski, sou of Mr. and " fut the first 9 men he faced
Mrs. Josejd Keoski. The bride..ts..be is a graduate of Steinmetz but tired ja the 4th when Lee
High schnI. Mr. Kensbi. a University of Ililsois graduete in an Levis led off with a dsuble,

VIC TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New
Professional Dry Cleaning

ciety fur its entry in tbe tilles
Days parade July 20.

.

Pick-Up and Delivery
8014 N. Waúkegan Rd. Nues, iii.

Y. 7: 33

i
STATE FARM

esaughta Continue thelrsimong
wtiyo. Scott Greenberg, Mibe

Berg and Craig Erasdel were
the auly betters to get hits fer
the Pirates. The Cards scored
both their raso in the 5th as

Rundy

and Rublsy

of the year, the umpires dacided no inning wolldotarcafter
10:45, The Orioles scored first

-

the 3rd Inning, as Mark

Wilder oocred after Nell Med..
nich's double, Mednick bud 3
of the 4 Oriole hits. The Tigers

and 8 runs to beat the White

n

Howard

WARREN E. APPEL
8133 N. MILWAUKEE AYE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100
STATE-FARM MUTUAL AUTÔMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.
-

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

rar Park

-

Sunday, July 20: "Greyn" vs.-

NATION.L LEAGUE

"Reds," Marrer Park
Mosday July 21: "Greys" ut
Nartishraoh, 'lights
Wednesday, Ju1y23: "Grays"
Vd. Skukla, Harrer Park

LEGAL NOTICE

.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

"Greyu" host Wilmette, Her-

uf the ueasun and unappèd a

Robins Stainer aod Karen Duhufeky. Stainer,
who attended the Au lItSUWe. and American
Acedomy al Art, was an arE teacher in the Chi-

PLEASE TAKE N(YrICE that the NILES PARK DISTRICT,,
Nifes, illinois, does hereby request bids for the Soliawing projectt
GYfs02A5llJ4 at Greanas Ileights Park

f'lass und Siseclflcatlaso

run he ohtalnad ut the effice of ALPEI1
_& ALPER, Architects, 30
Wast Wushingeus Street, Chicufo,
Illinois, on und after Tuesday; July 22, 1969. ' '

at 7877 Miiweuhea Avasua,Nijao, Illinois.

THE BOARD OF OMMJSSIÒNERS OF THE
,

s

.

H. Thaadure Olsen,, SecretorY.

from mesquitsas should call the
follawing aumbOra ai the departrnents reaponsihlqfar mnuquitu
fogging: Residents iiving laust
of Harlem ave., callNorthshare
Abatement Hi 6-4230 end resi-

alettrenitu firm aince t950 and
has uarved in tinancial capacItlei- with alIter ei the tarparetian'n majar divisiana befare
joining the consumar praducta
division, which is a leading
manufacturer nf hume enters
tainment and par-anal aIeaIranien producta,
A native nf Chicago, the Mu..

tareia financial executive uttended The Citadel In Charles-

desto living west of Harlem

tan, South Carolina and Le Sulle

uve, call Northwest Abatement
i:.7-2306,

university. He is a memker nf

the Chicago Midwest Credit

Welcome

Anita,

et,, Des Plaines, on Jane il.

et Lumrencewood
Mobil, 7963 Weukegan, Was re-

Mrs. Leonard Kuhr, 7300 Okato,

She gold felice her sen, Les-

lng,Vandallsm ta isis 2 cure

ndrd, had parked the purple und
'white 20-inch' Schwise at 7503

9841 Glendale In. He talé police uejçuoe,n persoas sprayed
erenga paint an tite drivers
side of both carupurked at the

Milwaukee. Upes his rature it

mas reported hy Rdséard CmleI,

was gone..,NFD ambulance was
called tu '7527 Waskegas te

transport Don Taostoer, 24, of
Chicago, te LOP. He sui fered

-.

-

ment in canoa of this nature
and must certaistly, in cane
uf fever, jmu,arred,ntmeaka
I
I indIcative of t-fardes, a
dudar nhould he cunaulted.

Lot'a talk 'nuw nf pra-

which are ynur ticket te

ardere. HaVe yesca filiad
where proscriptionS are a

npoctalty at BIRCHWAY'
DRUGS , . 7505 Milwaukee
Ave. , . Phunn U7..8337,

j,

'

j,mgRTIflIZIß&
CERTiFIES

Prescription Delivery . .,
-

'

-

Plenty at Parking . . . Caty
RovIne . , . Shultau
' . . Mema , . . BrOOch
StarlIng . . . Almay Cus-

model . . ,

-

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

THIS WEEK'S HELPFUL

Bring In 6 Or

20% Off
On All Pro-Season

More Garments
And Receive

Drapery Cleaning

A 0% Discount'

-

-

'

type piaIlle hairturler will
serve as a guard for aulajurad finger,

Birchway Drugs
7503 Milwaulcé'e

On ReguIa Dry Cleañing Only
NILES,'ILL.

360 LAWRENCEWOOD

-

In a pInch . . . a relier

Nibs, Ill.

647-8337

answered a call by Mrs. Our-

,

BurgIa
Raceway,

rear door and about $50 wae

lightly. It in advisable ta
noah prufessional treat-

-

acid horns while ut worh...NFD

was reportad at
7942 Oubton, Entry
woo tiuuslkly. mude titull the

difficalt te denn thurasigh.
ly, efles thaIs tin eat bland
well, and-the threat ef
tetanus canant be gehen

HINTf

July ll
Stelen bike was reported by

chreme 24-inch Schwinn on tite
seoth side at his- honte overnite,
The bike was -gene-in the more.

July l3.,,.-

dangora in that they aro

tens.

he had parked the blue aud

as "nsinat' injuries,

they eftenponoven'ydefittite

Alice and daughters Mary und

ONE HOUR

ported to police by Ray Ruth,
He told police Isa mus work-

about $100-$120 in singles und

Jetes. Althuagh We titink nf
' them

welcuma relief Scam asp aL
- a thussand ailmeata ardua-

The baby weighed 6 1k, 2 nr.

the cash register. Tuben was

a wide array at sharp eh-

Klingar resides at 7035 W.

terad the trailer und took items

station whes unknswts persons
mast beva enterad the front of
the station und teob monoyfram

nelle, d'pllntera, glans and

acriptionu, the niCe,, noemingly unintelligible. ncrawla

Kedzie ut., Niied, with his é'ide,

in the hark room of the

wawtda caused by ruaty

National Asunciution of CredIt
Management. Ha is else a mee.her oflhe Knightu of Celnmbui,

A girl. Heather Elizabeth,
was bere io Mr. and Mrs. Vernon P, Mitchell, 9039 Church

ing

Ono uf thername cammun
miner injtirtea tu plegueaur
aro puqtsare
children

Management Ausaciutian und the

currency

nor mua reportad tu police by
Donald Dvorak, He told police

bara Weucot, - 0501 Carel. An
outarizer in ber borne had
shorted eut, causing a small

-

fire.

-

-

Whiteside Saga Set
under - the direction of Karfu
Arnata Marcia Hardy and Donna Kalukawuki. Featured in the

"The Ma,, Whu Came to DIn-

vez," a comic accaunt uf theWhiteuide saga, will be pTa..
cast are EnnJahlanslfi as Whitesentad by the Pilas Little 7hesidet Jenny CanitIe. Kevin RuuWe graup Sept,' 5, and 6, ut
Herb Berg-

The caIebatmi Gaurgo S.
HdiV cemady is

-

Soinds

.

mutt, Patti Cereh,

strern,i Barb MeNai', Scull l.uel
Carel Kulau, Ran Meday, Sheila
Resienaki, Mike Panak Gayle
Meute, Chris Winniewahi nid
Murk O'NeIll.

At Music 'Camp

-

-

'Student ntuelcians at the camp
from threughust Ii- iseisde Carel Hahiglutcst, 8838
View
fluets arelOrningandrerfarm- McVicker ¡VC,a
isst atNarthern Illinois univac'- ;acbaal. and Sachem Stacka,8905
P,rk View
Sity'e 13th annual--Mesic far McVicker
VatiO, Camp wbiclvends'jiilyl8. ncbaei, bath ei Manign Grove.
SttI dents

Niles resideatu seeking aid

FraskKlinger

Mr, Kllngar baa been withthe
Prankile Park iteudqnartered

anImated at 51,tto...Theft nf

NFD...Stolan hike at 8105 Win-

Gleodule address,

-

Police records show 617 auto
accidents in the village to date
.,.Grand theft at trailer 206 ut
5901 N, Milwaukee was reported by George Kieuzia. He
ntated u female, 31, had en-

home of Hurry- Khsnwakl, 0315

Public Bid OpenIngs shall be held an the 5th dey of August,
1969, at the heur- of 8:05
p.m., CastraI Daylight Savings Time,

'

July 12-

tewohnose ut 8077 Grund was
reported to palice by Leu Suttoe. He told police the machine
had bees placed in tIW window
abset u month ugo - when the
tenants moved out the air conditioser was goue,,.A fire in u
washing machine 'muter in the

Kuufmae.Mee

BY ORDER O

known persons took $Sleot of the
money box,

window aIr cundlliunar from the

Nues, Illinois,

NILES PARK DISTRICT

told police he was cleaning eqaipmeet und was unaware on-

dr., was caken ta LOP
by u, NFD amu5ange fter he
injured bis right knee while
playing baseball ut 7655 Dampstar ,,, Thsft , of an Admiral

Sealed Bids shall be due- us or before 0:00 p.m., Centrol
Daylight Savings Time, un Tuesday, Aogltsg S, 1969, ut the
'

Mosquito Relief

7849 Waukegan. BurOns Laibold

view

St. John lireheuf hail, 0301 N,
Harlem, Curtain time le B p.m.
Adult admiaeton is $1.00 and
children aun 50e.
- -

aSure of the NUDES PARR DISTRICT, 7877 MilwSuhee Avenue,

Hall, Stuart SlavOn and nthar local artista. There
ara also ail painting and afulpture classes and a
pleutre framing service is availahla,

ported ut McCieun'u Car Wash,

parted go police by Michuei

a

memher uf the Skokle Art GWld, Dee Plaines
Art Guild and North Shore Art League. The
Buutique allers paintingn far sale by Wendell

$40.,,Theft of money was re-

inch Schwinn 5.upeed Stingray,

TR1CAL, PLUMBIyfG and DEMOLITION ' af the enisthtg old

There simli he a FORTY and so/lOOths ($40.00)

his uhu and scaipture. Mr, Steiner is

tahen,.,Burgiart at 7012 Gobson, was replfirted ky-Gary
lOopy. Ushnuwn persans took

-

Bids 5haIl he taken on separata truffes: GENERAL, ELEC-

deposit upes picking up Flues and SisecigiVutlalm.

hibited at many Chicagoland aree art faIrs, shuwIng

INJURY?

MAYBE .,,

ruga PilkUc achoals for 4 years. Ele has ex-

NILES POLICE REPORT

Perk, was extinguished by the

Friduy,.JulylS: MortouGrtye
"Reds" vo. Narth Shore, away;

Ifirates won their first gama

Jse SteIner, I., la ahume in seaMos, Clans
metoberu Include Cepal Harris, Lynn Frumet,Leis
Justromb. Marshal Browdy, Evelyn Shapira,

held scoreless for 3 Innlefa

Here is the schedule fer the

Pirates 7, Phillles 1, The

Art Boutique, 9106 Milwaukee uve. und its ewner,

Sawitu uf Shakie, I-le said his
wallet and clothing, intheman's
locker roam, were taken.,.
James Esysan, l9,at6SOBRosa-

next week:

MINOR -

Osa of the firut art clauses farmed by The

Leaning Tower YMCA was ra-

teems are fast coming fo the
end el 7th Dint, competiffun.

Weiss and Greg Tavill on the
bases,

INSURANCE

Art Class, Begins

bombed the Giusto and drspped

Margan Prove Pent #t54
American Legion two baseball

Sax, Jeff Serete, Glen Krandel,
Mike Kerockoer, Alan Radoub
each bed 2 hits for the Tigers.
The White Sou scared 2 roso
is the fifth as Mike Platt singlad
Levine,

'tt

By Matt Katze

Piratas S, Giants O. ln this
make-up gasoE the Pirates

M.G. Légion
Baseball Schedule

slog ways an thaypaundad 9 bite

Steve

p.m. Pirat prize in R cartridge
tape player, and aecand prize

-

sas tuben tram u staruga bin,.,
Theft frum his locker at the

broke louse with 7 runs lo the
4th. . Keith Bluestein had the
Giants under control and
breezed to hin first .Vlttory.
Eug6íe Kelibin én Eddie Rush
were the ouly Glasés tu get
hits.

-

Glen Krandel led off the ionlug with a single and went go
third oo an error of e gresod

with

Highlight uf th day will be

the drawing - uf a prize at 4
ning for twa.

scura Malinger.

- them to test place. The Pirate.

Tigers 8, White Sou 2, The
Tigers continued on their win-

heme-habed

including

io a dinner and- theatre eva-

Stolen bike wus reported tu
police by OUvr Bjeake, 7020
Nordica. He told $aUCa u 24-

Bruce- Greenberg followed sith
a sacrifice fly to center tu

of baseball sa the werment day

game,

ing.

.

hurgo kit conoce-

ui!a singlas to score one run.

because of curfew, MterZ hours

ball hit by W.eiégartnnR.eodaf
scored as Mike Kerochner hit.
into afielder's choice. The game
will pe rompletad Jnly 19 before their regularly scheduled

ahle,

per, Jr., director uf market-

. 'o
e

Ron Redmas, Jerry Melltngnr

scored In the 4th to tie the game.

play gamos ' and win prizes,
Plenty of fund will be avail-

Cubs 10, Obsto 5, lv
battle for Ist plate iht Coha
preved tu be the better team

Pirates 3, Cardinals 2. The
Pirates were fortunate tu sesee
3 rues in the first lettIng with,
ast e hit, und these roso were

duel as the game was called

io

b-

-

Weingarten an. Neil Mednick
were tied up in a real pItcher's

production, which will be held in
November. Ail proceeds from

the sütside performances ge for
the realization nf the Jefferson
school Scieaoe Walk. Fer fur..
titer information call Mel Cohn,
producer. a 667.7136.

1, T :e s l

Orioles

fer the consumer
praducts divisian of Materela
tnt,, accurding te Art Schnip-

bAng -

er misjudged a fly ball. Hutvucd
Levey and - Billy h'eder pated
the Giants each collected 2 hito,

Orioles nf Victo V,

Jefferson Tbeatricu suclety
has aise been busy piansieg its
4th annual Spagbctti NIght"

- manager

day, J.ly 19 -from 10 s.cn, to

os an error ai the left field.

.

Mark Werba reaching base on
a welk and hit ' pite renpectively, Neil 'o. .irJ do .led
to drive both hme, Ron Ri fer
followed olitk aso bar 0. 'le
which wasens ghto -- ethe

Final plans are being made

bI p,m, Everyone I$ welcome to

fall. Zuhiiiaga bad a olugle,
triple, bote-ran und a kon,erw

15 inslng. With Mark Wilder and

by the Jefferson Theatrical Su..

Prahlt j, Kiittger, nf NUes,
has keen appointed a0sintant

on iba bunpital grounds SatUs'.

were the key co the Giant down.

so Mike Styse for 4 russ in thé

Theatrical Society

Motorola -Post
'treasurer cad general credit

-

ChantS-aide el itqly' Family

heapital will held'. Fun Fair

as they Outsiugged the Gieo
Poor Giant-fielding end the loot
ball hitting of Aboco Zohillota

One out later Mike Styse singled
blm home, The Orleleo jumped

assistant departme%tt manager at Sears Roebuck 6 Cs. The couple
will reside ist Nues after their wedding.

18

-

.

ball en a humid-90 degree day,
the Yankees were stymied fob
only 2 hits. Madeich bad struck

A Sept. 27 Wedding at 11 a.m. In St. Juba Brebeufchnrch s being

r LO W E D L ANO

. With

the loss to the Tigers the O..
noies dropped to third placa,
but soly for u day. With Neil
Medslch throwing a bard fast

Fall Wedding

966-1200

scored 4 runs in thot

the Tigers were Olee Erandel.

i

'

- RàmedTo i'unFitir Saturday

tance and alun collected 2 dit
including a hatee ron tu hai
blu awn canse, The Phillim
scared-their lasa rua lu the first
au Mark Serafis siofled ois
Jeff Safran, Paul Prauhel cvi
Ken Weingarten ea the hase.

league leading Tigers aver..
pawered che necand place O..
rinles in the first of two games
hetweee these teams thisweek.
Randy Weingarten had the O..
doles ander control allowing
eaSy ana hit ta Niel Mednick.

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

'iThS"' ÇTh1r8dYit3iYlc 1969 '

'fi

-'

Diff-e ré ii-t!
rø«

May

Te. Alta 'Á3*&

-

.. 1L:::: rtrtr

.

14

e4e&
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Morton Grove tjon News

.

At their last meetidg before
the year's conclusion, the
American

Legion

Morton Grove liait #134 re.

.

cOlved a donation from the Foot

of $926.50. This was the pro-

ceeds of the American Legion's
Gifts for the Hospitalized Veterano project.

kie has laborlezthly preformed

individual awards given te
Junior Aixilinry mtmhezs

gaining department Legion Aux-

Mortozi Ornee were: Donoa Selzus' and Junior ChairmaoSharon

rebat, werk for many years,

Awdllary,

iliery citations and awards for
the Unit with her variano
projects held at the VA lins..
pitals In the Chicago area.

was cited with a prize also.

Pass was also a member of

Boardì" illustrating the
Various handiwork done by the
girls were entered Into cornpetitiOn by Unit #134 also.
Second piace in Contest I, Class
Il: 3rd place in Contestli, Class

_ve to Arizona. Mrs. Charles

this paraplegic Hines box..
pital Auxiliary bowliog corn-.

mittee who assisted the for..

mer servicemen io thIs weebly.
sport.
Di Leo's.

ladles

lunched

preoldcnt..elect
Campanella.

and legislative chairman nf tho
American Associatlnn of Univerolgy Wçmnn: Des - Malne
carnpaigl3 chairman of Moine
ownoMp CommunIty Coneert
Associatlnn;. and an a director
and residentIal ca-chaIrman of

Magical Car

Howen.

The musical in,a lighthearted

story et the romance between

Aorthar Kippa, a sknp hoy, and
Ann Fornick,. n working girl lo
58th century England, DIrectors
Monte Sains and Ethel LIbkin

say the entire production in

Other officers installed ere:
vice-presideno. Carol Graham,
Chicago, secretary Howard
Jsbnsou's,
Park
Ridge:
treassror Ger#ldlneW90 Brink,
Nile; .secretpry C. A. Hemphill and . Aniociat
North..
field; recording. seretary,
Maryrath Sarver, .Shokie, scretary ta Mary Radmacher,
Chief Libraries, Shohin Public

committee mom.
bore of the Morton Grove Unit.

#134, American Legion Aa.
lilary honor ihe Unit's hospital
chairman with an Informal lazo.
cheoo. Mrs. Ed Lange of. Sko

being aimed atfamllyeotortaiofOeo

designed to please and..
lences of every 0go grosp. As
rehearsals continue they nro
able to watch that goal take
forth.

directed byvocaldirec

OMAR SHARIF
In

HENRY FONDA

In
°ONCE UPON A TIME
IN THE WEST"

in rollicking form, are oars to
provide some nf the gayest mn.,
menos of the eotire prodoction,

Leads and chores alike gather
every evesieg at their re.
hearsol hallS the National Pork
fieldhouse nf the Morton Grove
Parh Disti'ict, and the singing

TypSal Lasn.Ao,odean Atutauphero
:. Authentic Moolton n SpaalsE Gui.

tine ldolllhtfsl cml dlohea olmI

"CHE"
Plus

Llkkio and cboreograplier Holly
Cogen, The numbers, requiring the cosi to both sing and dance

.4 CAP(JLCO?
CARIBBEAN?

..

MUSIC FOI O*ClNS -IIROIUNÇOWVAIS

tø Amtgø
.

and - dancing can
throughout the parb,

Eea4i.c Cow5jniI NII9JUILOUIIE

MIIwauz. Av.., Just S. of G,l? MIIi

Dinner Servad from S PM
Ample Free Parking

OPEN

SUN. I P.M.

Anademy Awnfd Winner

AlAN ARKIN

PARK R'DCE

COMFORTABLY COOL

.

R!GGIO'S BRAND NEW.

5-5300

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 18th

Restrictel Poroons Under 16
.ot Adnited Unless Accom.
'animi By Parent.

SANDWICH ANNEX
Now Ofren ¡"or Lunch
¡)Otg'iastairs . Jj 7'Iae Mondello Room.
.

-

.IMMLNSRV AMAUNS MOVL

LONELY

'.,
.

.

"THE P

Ro

E CHAPLIN

,

In
HANGW'

r-.
-i

Plus
.

. R:ESTÀUJ4ÄNT
Oakton

7530

- Niles

.

.

Maoutaranmme.

.

-

cofl

or Mrs.. EthelrLlbkin at Y05.

-

.

- iIQBIN.HOo" .
'PIu color Certoon(

.

BeginsiAt j5ß, Ends

.

6250 M'dwauke, Ave.

.

Vapor JP'ins
4Je,
W...
.

Vap;.palon,
5ub5lary of The Singer

On thc cccl. A olcek stretch of icmptred ceramic io thc ncweui
elgciríc range. Only ils lemperature diulo give ig away.
lt looks likg a coonlcr, bui it ' , o n kg a range. So where in
the heat? Under thc tgmpcicd gramic snrfacc. That's ils msrvclousadvaulagc. Comes clean- p lime, sil it lakts is once-ovtrlighlly wilh s spongc.
First the oven thatcicaao ilself. N , w,acounter that cooks, s,d
keeps cleaning simple. Whtre do i ese grcst ideas come from?

a

Coni-

py receotiy reeived a Merit
AWOrdIO thGolden Spike Ad-

Queen
Elizabeth 53Hstel,
Montreal.
.

..........

lo

The awaZd Is gIven anzçsally
to an ádverisar outside the ralle
road Iuidustry whose promotion

of iw

products And ser-

Vicen augments Oho indlyldual

and Csllettiye -effortoof rail.

road advertisers, thus cFeuting

a bettér understanding on the

part of the public of the impurtance of railroads In the traes.
poroation system.

states enrolled In a University
. nf Maine Somner Session Advanced.. lzstiwoe in Americes
History supiorthd by a grast of
$44,000 awarded by the U, S,
Office of Edutatidn uSder pro-

AnneU.EViÌO
elected twice over the years an
president of Church Women United, and has heno attive
.

'

--

through this group In aid to

migrant workeru andinthe Lou.

hack migrant school program
conducted locally. on well as
other civic and educational en.

voters,. and first presIdent atter its psoyisjonal period, Anne
-kas been dneplycancernodslnce
1961 with Illinois constitsll000l
reform, a project uppermooc lo
league

otudy for o'er eigkt

years, AcnntlnENgotudyof con.

'stitutlanal items has bouncerned on by the league. which

has also wnrloedIor the tall
for constitutional convention, or
"Cnn-Con," reapportlonmont,
and the campaign fora new jo.
joloLarticIe,
-

Prior to this candidacy. Mrs.

Evans served the LWV local

board as chairman of Cook

ticipanti. will also.-inclçzde Maif.
Ian Zedelmaler,7500 Cleveland.
.
MI1-.
..

also o diregtor of the Cook

.

Whgre glsc?
CommonwealthEdisen Comps

As o charter member nf the
Des Plaines Leagon of Women

vl.slonn of the Educutiniti! Professi000 Development Att. Par.

SPnng 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowai,j 6 Son

What's new, coffee cup?
A kitchen coUnter that cOoks.
Electrically, of course.

.

5jj9

Colonial Funeral Home

noah.

Wa9l99ulld.. ShaJta been

county League studies, and was
Cnanty League BoarcÇ acting as

obuerver to the County' Board
of Commissioners,
A Norlhweatern university

honors graduhte with a B.S.
degree in science .and math,

Anne obtained her teaching tertification requirements and did
graduate wa6k atN,U,inAnçeeftan hIstory . and government.
She woo elected to iilpha Lamb-

da Delta . and Fbi Beta Kappa

otiioldcohe,jo oocioltes, and

--.

was a member OZega 'Tua Alpha social sorority,
.
The

Childreng Saturdy Matinee
'CHALLENGE CF

.

. 69334

member aod prealdant of the

infogmatlon coli the Morton
-Greve Fork District, Y05-1200,

- ÇY6.4500 MATÜ4ESDMLY
'STA
Rl- jVLY-lO.

HUNTER'
::n

pal church and nerved as board

.Fofrmances will be heldin
the Nibs North theatre no Aug.
. IS. 16, i7 and 22,23,l°erticket

-eu,.uc.,,,,,w., ,_,

In

'HEART IS-A

ke bao been active In cbarcb

woujo at St, Martin's Episgo.

.

Five participa,ito from Maleo
are- amoog 30 teachers fromM

299-013

.

3RD BIG WEEK

-

i,

ANNOUNCING.
HeI/Over

and Sally Ano

Orono Enrolee
:

WR EN (E WOOD

be heard

lelaued Noel

9000.

Ci\ést.

At the proeoo lime the en- . Veytising pompeuolnn sponsored
tire coot Is working oc several by the-Augociatlon nf Rallroaçi
AtherENleg Managers,, atthe
fall scale production numbers,

I .ib,-s,-..

STARTS FRI., JULY18

.

.

.

Csmpany, Chicago.

habilitation

...

.

.

.

wayll

was the chapter's Secretary of
the Year in 1968. She socceeds
Dorothy obho, secretary . Is
Dich Schory, Ludwig Drum

Each year the bowling rè..

.

Music Theatre's prodoction of
"Half a Sispence" are under

man of various Csmmitteeo.She

The young women culminated

.

Robert Hykan (1.), Morton Grove, new editor-In-chief sftlzo Maine

East High school year honk, the "LENS," for tue l9697g nebsol
yenr, and Helene Silherman, Morton Grove, "LENS" editor-inchief for the school year just past, ore ohown looking at a copy of
tho 50th Anniversary Billion si the year book, Unrisg a recent
District 207 Board of Education meiting they pr00000ed a copy
of the book to nach member of Oho Board and administrative

Trod
Boards Grove......
"Sixpeñce " Play
Rehearsals for MortonIn

She bas served as vice.presls
dent for the past two yearn
and his been active as chair..

atapad overnight and were ro-.
warded with many prizes.

.

fantasy in the film of that nioto opening Friday in Sopor Pana..
Visioo-Teclailcslor in ContinUons performancea at pnpulor
prices
at the Golf Mill Theatre, Starring Dich Van Dyhe

IHStalled

dent of Ike Shokie Valley Chapter National Secretaries Association at the Juno 9 meetIng.

Sopesy and retiring president
Mrs. Albert Nehart. The group

I

Lens Editors

the Des Plaines Csmmimry

"CbItty Cbitty Buog Sung" in the magical car that tarries
Gest Probe, Heather Ripley mid Adrian Hill Into
au adventare

Grove. was installed as prèsi-

ceatly to participate io the 15th
annual junior Conference. They
Were atompsnied by Unit #334
prenldeot..elego Mrs. . James
Campanelli, Unit Activities
Junios Chairman Mrs. Jobs

TA

3-Sl I 12

as bnord Member, treasurer

Emma Maloson, Cbicsgo, secretan3, to William Boles, Cook
Electric
Company. Morton

Legion Morton Grove L'oit #134
traveled to Lincoln, Ill. re.

It is abo o good practice to
make a test of your water nbut
off valve nest to the water

Is the area for her work in the
Leugne of Women Voters. os
both local and c000ty honrds;

by the members and dsnated to
the former servicemen confined to local VA Hospitals.

A lucky 13 Jsoisr Auxiliary
members frogo the American

the otralners in the faucets to

gate to the Illinois Conntltution.
al Convention.
Mrs. . Evans lo welt known

etc. made on n monthly basis

.

that residents remove andnlean

has filed as a candidate in the
4th Senatorial dintrict for dele-

boxes handherchief containers,

Mrs. James

Works Department recommends

Mrs. Thomasvi,(Anne) Evans
of 986 Joannetto, DeS alneo,

vorn, stationery hits; denture

Ross, Mrs. John Seposy and

j

woter pressare in any room in
ynar hume, the Nilea PUblic

Candidate

Class Ill were the awards given.
Hand worh Consists of tray fa..

Those attending and toasting
,-Mrs. Lange end Mrs. Foss were
Mrs. Grover Biesman, Mro.
Karl Tegert, Mrs. Clarence

that it,woghe

Improve ike water flow.

Il and 3rd place In Contest I,

at

15

.

If you hove boso noticing law

Con -Con

Sharon Nehmt submitted a
presa book on newspaper clippl ogs of the Juniors of Morton
Grove for the pant. year and it

president who woo scheduled to

Water Tips

ls 4th :Djst

mention.

ne small Committee this
year also saInted another past

The

Mrs. bans

Nebart's b6ah on ,Malysla
were awarded thlrdplateprizen
In thlr reopective age groupa;
Theresa Kimnra'o poppy ecutarplece received an honorable

She Is e past president of the
Morton Grove Unit and also a
former American Legion Aux..
iliary 7th Diat. Director.

.

-

b'ooiî e0l

The Bugle, Thunsday,'July 17. 1969

do

Setieoorlal.dlutrict

takes In moat of 'Maine aud
Nllne tobsthlpe,eiicludlng the

northweiterly corner of Maine, and a small northeasterly caniser of Hiles, TIlls Includea the -

majar prcos uf,Des

alnea

Park Ridge,. Nllesr - Momen-qt'ove. ShaMe and the

pi,Hd'i48985uwarGiendlow.

-

.

stuffed wdnmlo ,tc.forl:atebow

Youcan' losellIjI

.

_.
-g.enwy NBa Bol)-B.Quo
was

at Viola Nelsen school grounds.
The gasto-Unes wagon was

Nues Park Dist.
News, Notes
Bikes geiore descended un

Cremian Heighta Park, Fiiday,
Juie 27 1969 In reSflae w the
Bike Parade organized by the
NUeS Park Dlatrfct, The Bike
Parade was ene of the weekly
special evenra organized for the
children ei NUca at each of the
parks Ohio summer. Bicycles.
tricycles, and wagosa were all
categorized andorgaidzedas the
children lined up oaf paraded
around the ark. Following the
parade. ribbons wore owardad
for the moat beoutifuI the most
decorative. moot original, most
imaginative, moot ceIerfu1 the

largest, and the omafleal ve.
birles In the parado.

Moat beautiful: 1. joey Buck,
2, NatalIe Bayoco, 3. Dawnjen..
seo. Moot Decorauvo: 1. CIndy
BleolaI,dt, 2, JackIe Krltzkerg,
3. BarbIe Bosk. Most Original:
Danny Jensen, 2. Suolo Colon.,

gelo, 3, Bob and Bill Kock.
Mont Imaginative: i. JoeyBuck
Dan Kaderabock, 3. lUcky

Kock. Largest: 1. Todd Kane,
2, BrIan and Mike Urban, 3,
Ca51 Schneider. Smallest: 1.
Janice Klein, 2, MIke Drebobl,
KIm Drekobl. Moot Coloriai:

Bobble ateroon, 2. Greg
Berces, 3, MarcIa Krltzberg.
1.

Tdenday, July 8,1969, from 6
to 9:30 p.m., approximately 200
people atteodedGrennan Heigbin
first family night Inopito of tha
rainy weather. Watermelon was
dletrlbated to the parents and
children In tho early part of the

evening. fo mobile unito wore
there, with clowns handing out
candy to the children and lots
of laughs to everyone throughout the evealng, A talent show
was held and prizes were give.
to the first thron placeo.

Neloon°o Fhe ohuw was heldJuly
8, 1969, and woo guite auccess

ful with 52 chIldren competing
and oppronisnotely 25

and adults observing on th
sidelines. .
chIldren re.

calved ribbons and a certificate
of participation for ahowln
tholr pets and eluffed aniln9lo,
Grand prizes were awarded to
Kiniberlee Bronsoan far her
white duck °'Ckuck," Tom Veto.
tique for hIs whIte sheppard dog

and Its display of. trIcks, and
Jeanne Pbwokos for her tres

mond005 coloriai otuffed elm.
pliant, The event was followed
with refreshments fer all who
participated.

singing 'Tobo mo oat ta the

Ballgamo.' Second gioco: the

Shirley Temple Quartet dancln
to 'Oo the Good ShipLofllpop,'

Third place: BrOd, Scott, and
Keith Nelsen lu a comedy skit,
A dance contest was abo held

wIth fIrst prize going to Larry
Aachachor and Keith Nalaeo.
POises awarded to the children

Wore donated by Booby's, Golf
Mill Theatre, Communfty, ond
Goldblatto.

Candy

added te the delight of the chU,'

OtIlar events hold by thekot
Lot 'Prägrom hove been 'Ms..
ikpt'o' Parade. Os that doy the
othéro marched with theIr
dran aróund the conter

The NUco Park District Swim

Team recently completed a

dovaatatlng defeat of the Mot'.
ton Grave team In a meet held
at the NUes Pool onWodntsday
July 8 1969. When the W&er

groando and luter jomad In the
goxneo Ouch as "Farmer In the
dell,m etc.

Fir8t Gaie
Coming Up

the final score woo Nuco 328,

Morton Grove 165.

Nibs was led by several

owimmora who took first placeo

io every eventtheyswam Drusa
Wilson, who owims lothefifteec
aod over tirio division took first
place In the 100 -yd. free stylo,
the 100 yd. bachotroke, the SO
y5. butterfly and woo a member
of the winssg girls reloy. Dawo
Jeooeo, who also tookfourflroo

In ber eight asS Imder girls
bracket, was a wioner lo the 25

yd. free style, and the 25 yd.
backstroke, the 25 yd.bOtterfly
and was lo the first place 8 and
ander relay.

The $lrls wore the moot cooObtest Swimmers with olxglrls
winning all of thelrevents. They

were Janet Bensoo, boule auf
Cindy Wilson, Barb Wadmon,
Sandy Spray and Patty Martlo,

The boys have to appreciate the
fine work of Tim Thompson who

AAZN

Was the only boy to wlo three
events. Many of the boys did
take two firsts, however.
The meet provedod o number
of very close races for the faon
thutturned ont. The team wished

that more people lo the oreo
would come to give their team
oome support, The victory

HOLÌ3

ND APFLUcES

against Mocton Grove evened
sp the team's record at two vlan
and
losses with a conteot
against Palatine Scheduled for
July 16 at the Hiles Pool.

We really had a blast ut our
Water kafloos fight lastThurs..
day, July 10, 1969. Your leoders
Patti Rea, Bob Misteri, and

9J.7 STEREO

Rosna Kurie woo for the most
soaked. Don't forget about
FamIly Night, Thursday, July
17, 1969 at 6:30. BrIng food
and rllls for the kara.b..qae and
dngs
cats. turtlev, birds,

treats and kuolald

g

Game coiled st end nf eIn ita..
cease
gaveup

MIke Anderocb&t defeated thefl

.

season,

The winless White Sex have
finally brokén into the win
column this year by whipping
the padres 14 te O. Coograte.
lotions White Sex, keep It sp.

6-28 -Elks 9, KIngs d.Thuee.

hite each by Steve Reso and

Dava Angezgk. 'Dro Important
RBI Ides by Jordan Madorshy.
Gond pitchIng by Elke did not

Cougar bitters John liszlsl,
Grog Rapita and Mark Haras
powered In thefl rum as they
'won over the COrdInOIB 8$,
Excellent team fielding was

give up a walk Also broke a 6
gaine losing streak.
da2

Cowboys Mark Macor pitched
6 innings, allowing S hits white
striking out 8 end walbing only

ose. lUcky Ball led a single
and a double at .th'e tintes

at bat.

StandIngs os et 7.11.69

a

Standiego as of 7.6.69
Team
W .L T Pto.
Seals .
12 2:1 25

.

Jets (Chamber nf Commorce)

Rama

Jf) Braves
6
5> Yankees (Little MIso R Mr.
abop)

Hawks
Cowboys

CardInals
Padres

4

Vikingo

2

WhIte Son

.

Blockhowks
Double Eagles
Kings

2

WhiI Sx Jhx

5

17
17

16

O

16
12

a

o

S8 0
$10.0

FiIÍy.

39

62

860
6.-7
7

Broncos

orbert P5015) 2
Colte (Skoja Terrace)
2.

lO)Meiu
li) Dodgers

.

Panthers

.

94 1
861
.7 5 3

.

io,

Ovér

BIg bitters far the Cords wore
Bob Mailer, Mike Bssco.Brlao
Urbav, Tony Dansa, Ed Zoo.
rius and Howard Monoski.

facing 21 mes. Ron SIRva bad a

Plds ganso fOotured great

perfect dey- at the plata with

.

Cards and-Brian Sweesos of thePhillieo, enhit givIng up only
4 hIts apiece. A booming borne

kasko bad 2for 3ihcloding a

Braves again
showed chair abIlity to ployons
team.
double.

The

-

(she Oison hit o single and

Braves ll Colts 5.Bred Kroll
struck569,tQOl the 20 men ho
focedin 5 lnnIfpo of.pltchlog.
The Brevas bitting continued
with 2 hitseachbyStreka,ltroll

Tony Donna also carne titra at
the ploie for the Cerdo.

the Braves In, a tie for first
pide.- w1thth GiantS and the
Astros. -

each

the 5th when a huOg hit,

Dodgers rallied

was lifted fer Mike Jerger. W4th

corne back te win on the great
hitting ofTorn Pattee PhllÇolda

,

their Initial beoro.(cnke) game.
Manggnro 11m Karerly of Vol's
and Chuck Costos of St. Martha
will play off any tb .occuring
Is the remote confines ai Vsl's

Cracker and the patience of

forced at.tbe plato on Io'pino'o
gr000dor,
-

Mom,

St. Mas-0ko Doso tune op for the
Val game by taking on the Lions

Kost Dlvlslsn Peanut Longue
The lox lo fierily over. The
White lox have wee their first
regolar usasse game after 10
tries. They heaithe Padres 14.0

.

single boy did a superb Jeb bat
an with every team sport a few
excelled to bring forth the vIo.
tory. Art Davenport bit o double
und trIple and pitched two shotout lonicgo5 Tom 'lanoer hit in
the Sluteh, figlde& well and
pitched two nhuteot'Inslegs and
'the best performance of all was
that of BUddy Schumecher who
bit a oIngle,odouble.uenmipics
whIch drove In Seven gftboruss

io a beuu,i.lfally played game at
Jozwiah Pas' andhave slogo won
another gomft
After

lolng

administered
their tenth straight defeat, this
ono by the Cubs, Coach Reed,
honestly hollering himself to
he o ' Jonab," turned the eta.

and gdtched two ohutoatlnalngs.

tire teoso over to four of tho

best looking and meet charming
coaches Imaginable. Headed by
Mrs. Carmen Tanner (mother

Team members i: Jay

5f Tom) and ably assisted by

Mro. Carol Novelle (mother of
Tern), Mro. Myron Davenport
(mother of Au-t) and Mro, San.
dra Reed (mother of Jay) the
boys playos au eêver befotw,
They iwuped off to a ufto.rm
Sead on a cnmblsotjoo of walks
and timely hite and thou poe..
teedad to plie lt on etfeosively

and combInIng ea good e defeme as seen all seanos, Every

'

Reed, rt Davenport, Phil
MCGOIre, Tern Tanner, Usddy
Schumacher, Bryan Casdarnon
Johe Sekefges. Michael Bevsrly,
MIke COOfeII, KeIth Raed
(mascot), Dote ArgirIs, Tono
NOvelle, ¿sien Heifgatt, Tony.

Colentenli,, and móis in tick
røwwho are the cocbas.

Senior Llf Saving for those

15 years of age and over (oI
or ebboe Bth grade) and-be able
to pans grUrnluot'y awimming
test. Classes wIll be held at

Horror Pork pool only ut 9o.m.
July 28 to Aug. 9.. Fee $3.00.

-

bar from 9 gIl midnight.
Do you Iilt

softballl Da yes
lIke to eat? Are you oerneilmes

mlxedny?

If the änuwer IB yea, theplopo
toeand poegrarn In Morton

Grove Is the plage for yost.

ThIs week all parks pare
tacujar held at Horree Park.
ticipaged In the Softhafl SpecHighflghDog the tourney was a
ceuexelors game.

Donation Is $10.00 par parso

oh boy, James MIchael, was,

and

olegled

ucd

G Saturday. again at Austin
Part , the Yankees were tied
egal t the esaters thrpogh 8
Flsgh Zwick
Imtinga
hes
ernoskad o triple ta rlglt..celm

faon.

Tom Mothers pitched
hitter.

. Fred Steinberg pitched ouest.
standing dahitter, etriking eut
14 Cub batters, and Hesbizaki

Agoin. the Yankee 1051,15
played. fine .defeeslvp ball , es
the gaine was genipleted In the

romerkeblo timo nf ene boar

-

sed IO mientes. with the 51051
555pm 'iOflkeCs 4, $enetorn I.
South Section, Minor Loogue

4-l'

Standings:

-

Indians
Settutors

Red Sn

--

.

Yankees
White Sax

0.3

In a goma between tIte Cobs
and Pirates, tho Cebo scored 4

wlo of the acasos. strikiog sot
6 aod giving np 4 hIts. Stuerke

Cobs 5, GIants 4
Dodgers, Cordinolu (Ralo)

frohe who ntrnck out lo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE-MAJORS

-

rues hr-the 4th Inning en key
kits by M.- Jumbo oo K. No-

-

gel. The Cubs held on and-won

4 to i.

In a gamo at Notionol Parken
June 27, John Geestloer hurled o
- 2.hit nhst.esi os the White Sex
.

'l'ho Picotes come back wlth

4 to O wIn aver the Cards as
Robert - L0500rdlo and Kurt

defeated the Orioles 10 to 0.
Guenther come bock' the fol-

as excIting unassiSted double
play, aod Jim Stuerke come u

HosbizOkl'O deep fly ball te
centdifibtd.

en-hiRer,
The CordoJerry Balogtripled
with 2 runners on bose to drive
In the wltodng ret's asiha,Cerds
best the Giants 3 to i,
The Cubo Curt Neprevulk, a
toogh hItter, went on e Midng
ogrea against the Redlegs with

io o ,mde ap game, Guenther
kas now driven lo 13 ross in

In another NatIonal Losgue

the White Sou lest four games,
In the Yookee.indian ceetest
on July 1, Raso Jeheson cf the
Yankees made four outstanding
fielding ploys that held the In.
diam in check as the Yankees

contest, the P1411105 and Branes

met at Notional Pork In e "HIt.
tern Hsflda?' asJahsnyMoeiler
of the Broves'ollowed jest3ldte'
and his mound opponent, Rehert
Ginsbsrgh hurled a 2-hitter au

5 hits In S tlmeaat bat, In-

cluding a paIr ef home riles.
Napretolk aleo accounted fera
total of 8 R,B.l:u es the Cubs

went en io rent the Rediegs

23 to 9 and take the Nnrth Sectien
10ml,
,
'
A -make-np goma between the

-

pitched perfect ball for three
15015go, the Cards led Stoß
against the Cubs aller Rickey

-

- Cubs and Cards onSoturdaywll)

decide- the flret.roiosd chano.
pieno,.
North Baguen Minor Longue

Standiogs:
Cobs
Gominais

Standings:

aflgern

-

apkees
Red Sex
White Box

baking teignes of-the girls who

baby w9lghed 6 Ib. 12 or,

Williams atole 204 and 3rd folloved by a paIr of walks und 2-

Indium
Orinles

-

Inningaflar two were eut, und, Senators.

-

Pirates

PhIllies
Giants
Redlegn

..-'-

-

ColInots combinad to bring In e

lowing sight Is o gane with the
Red Son to hit a borne oso as
the White Sax medo It twa In o'
row beating the Red Sox 9 ta 3

with a line running catch e

1.4
1.4

Athletico

PldIlieo 2, Breves I

both aide, es Civ, first bose.
mon Mark Hirt tame ap with

'3

ter field, clearing the boses.

Cubs 1.

Wlllloms,walked in the second

-

prevented the White Sex from
scoring agOlo as the final score
odi Yankees 5, White iso 3,

single to make the score 4 ta 1.
Olivo

-

A
sessoti000l oee.handed
catch hy Marc Plottof the Yanks

scored on Leo George's

boro to Mr. and Mus, james

were sold at all packs. Thefl

Pitcher Steven Serri weot all
the way as the Yankee Infield
mode 12 gut.00to of the 18
registered io the game.

choice. Slogger Simon aed Olivo
advanced on another paonedball

liorna baked or home burned
goodies as - tk case .inay be

L Williams, 9666-B. Lola dr.,
Des Raleen, eli June ¡5, The

the 1551cl WO ever, five runs
had crooned the plate,

NORTH SECTION MINORSt

In a wne last week, In WOhn
Cardinal pitcher Danny Seesen

-Welcome

Mike Honrabas singled te con.
ter, nco$ing another, and before

Mike was Ost at the plate as
Oliva was safe os a fielder's

the Phlilles béat the Braves 2-. ' squeezed by the Indians by e
score 5f 7 to 6,
to 1, Ginnburgh provided the:
The Tigers continued to roar
wlnslng margin by slamming a
as
they clawed theIr way to a
twu
run
homer
in
the
tep
of
from: BIll Fiaker, Nqrth Mn-. the 6th end final Seeing.
7 to 1 win over the Senators at
Jeun; Jock PosgerouoOe, South
Monfield Fork as Bob Bindos
Majors: Bad Hildebrand, North
Both
pitchers
otrutit
est
ii
hornered
for the Tigers,
Minoro; Tern DodUs, South Mi. betters,
American League
Retied
led
nero; Dave Zwick, and Sel
.

their first two rods.

Scorev For The Week:
Picotes S, Cobs i

which includes cocktails, dl0er
and drinks from until mid.
night. Tickets can be eblained

LeGiola Thp1e.

drive double to lefi'tleld fnr

leg and winsing riais.

sotutandiog defensive ploys en

Dinner from 7:30 111 9, and opon

Is the Cok helf of the first,
Dassinger singled end
scoped so Mark Hirt's destile.
Hirt was theo t so u clone
play at third co which-he was

sod short as Lisa roared In

The game was dotted with

be held at Vol's Restaurant &
Tavern lgcated et 6121 Damp.
user st, In Morton Grave oc the
sight of July 19. CocktailS will
bar served from 6:30 to 7:30.1

In the fourth lnnivg..tko Yore.

keeo rallied to pst twa mao on
base as Doti hierhin hit a line-

Tigers
Orioles

teak the loes In rouf of Col.

-LIttle Lo050éDienetwøaOcevVltt

second inning and lsci'eased It
to 3.0 In ehe third.

out advanced the runners to 2nd
and 3rd. -and two passed bolle
permItted both rosoers to corne
heme.

°Pirot.reuod wlonera,

iteves Loss got bis fourth

The annual Morton Grove

doy, st Asstln Pork, the Soc
tUned o nne-ron lead in -the

start the first Inning, followed

Giants
Pktllieo
Braves0
Dodgers
Cardinals

ahead of Fisionan with the ta.

Segind session adult swim

for the Yoshees, Is theIr game
with the White Inn on Wednes-

The Pirates slogging first
baanm,n Billy Simon slogled-pi

Pirates

responded by
driving. the ball between third

lessons will start July 21 at the
Horrer Pork pool. Regiotraclon
at the Pork sffice lu necessary.

In spite of les than Idesl

weather, it was o good welt

-

W-L

Dosoingor

M.G.
Lhfle League
Dinner-Dañce

a 5 to i

Cubs

-

.

clapping them with
defeat,

with o 3 and O mark.

Standlngol

with the crowd yelling es every
pitch.

-

SWIM LESSONS

On Saturdsy, the Pirateo kept
the Cobs fkemrirnelegowoywith
the National Longue rece by

-

the Cab catcher to- the 'plate

et the Park Distrlctoffjce. Play.
ers mustbriogthoirownrapeant
and three marked tennIs balla.
Tessin shoes ohould be worn.
No moho-sp ¡enanos due to In. clement woutber.

On Thorsday, Joly 17, the

The Indians look to he the

class of the South Section Ml.
nor, as they lend ell'centeedero

took the loso.
2nd Rnilod National League

This brought BIli Dseoinger,

Feo will be.$4.00peroegoloo.

titlon from the Gesorstion Cap.
pero.

more than o bieckeye,TheCeIu
eveetuafly west ou to wIn 10.7.

red itelid,org with the fifth
PIrate roo of the game us the
final score rood: Pirates 5,

-

Classas will be limited to 20.
Pre-reglotdauon Is eecesoary

The St. Martha Dons, fresh
their toornoment streak
which bas carried them Into
first place, fato "stiff" compe.

SOUTH SECTION MiNORS:

knocked cold on the ploy, bat

Ieoes, At that pilot Danois Nolte
epluced Henhizaki sed walked

scoring Berm, bui Leso was

neodapu . July 21 to Aug. 13.

off

fortunately endedUpwlthnothisg

Sfhwabe walked to load the

pJ,l

and Arnold Flakmoti oisglod

riele Park . Mondays and Wed.

Parlor.

i.,,, .»,tfr.,I

"ithe to lick the bowl" ere

Park . Tuesdays and' Toursdays . Jaly 22 to- Aug, 14. 0..

downtown Morton Grove meet In

heme.'The Cordlnalcotcherwos

White Sex io, Orioles O
Yankees 7. Indians 6 -

lo the 5th, slogger Sle(on

Leon walked filling tkebeses.
This brought Sitzecke lntopltck.

setned tossIons of Drools lesoese. Clames will be Harper

the two giant soflboli teams of

Red Box 6, Yankees O

Mark Hint ou u close ploy at

vialked,

6th wIth o single, and Henhi..
zohl faucet. Nolte walked and
Mark Berne came up with his
second single nf the n3ght to
bring In the first Cok ros of the
game. Beros took second as
Nolte crossed the plate,

greatly due to the aid of Betty

Registrations are being at.
capted at the Morton Grove
Park DIstrict office fer the

Tigers 7 Senators 1

Is the third, Mike timon
singled. Billy Slmoe Walked.

Merk Hirt ted off the Cob

league.

'

KeVIn laugen, the CardInal
catcher was the vIctim el ace!.
lisien with Cub first baseman

to 0;

et bot which Is great le acy

Park D.istrkt Notes

'FIrs-roaod wInners,

badly spiked.

There was ce other scoring
osti! the Giant hall of the 6th
when two Cob srrors, a wild
pitch and a single by shortstop
Prerok pot tite Giants ahead 4

Morton Grove
TFI4MS LESSONS

Riba

was caught elf
popped est and

Nì
Scores Fer The Week:
White Box 9, Red Soul

Bill

3 to O.

garnesef 8 hIte at eight times

the offensivo with two for three

hits.

drive in . the first twa runs of l?y e welkteJekn011va. Aground
the gerne.

down from third to homo te end

kas a hitting streak for two

the 6th potting the Brevea
dews In order, Jerger also load

walked, Poulahidas woo safe en
an error and Stuerhe singled te

Prora], won csogbt le a roo.

mon and Corey Hadjoh. Uajdsk

ld

pitcher's -duel uscii the top al
the 4th liotJsg. when Haller

third,

to ge ahead
S to 4 le the top of the sloth
Inning. The Cobs, however,

Ho followed with good pitching

the Cubo were locked In o tight

the beleg, and the Giants led

walk. two Singles chased blm
from the m005d. Pdcio Mack
came In walked twø' and thon

out witheut giving up a ron.

finishes of the year.

Teltelbaurn

the tsp ei the 6th lenlog. The

en sots, Mike-, . got -the aldo

4 in one of the moot exciting

home,

Cubo 6, Dodgers S. The Cobs
were wienleg 4 do O gohtg loto

pitched a shutout - ail the voy

to

cit going Into the finsi InnIng
agalost the Giants and pinked
ocres, five roen to win lt 5 to

ros of the game when he stole

Meto.

game. Pat Parrish

lo tho ìorie for first place

in the Nautical league, the Cobs
fought bock from o 4 to O doff.

and Stuerke ocsred the third

Mets hod 3 for 3 at the plate.
Roil Cootoreo eripled for the

Astros 4, Braves 3. The brood

Cubs Beet Giants 5-4 Ou Last

liudsg RAlly

Teitelbeom was safe en on

having 2. Bob Coppazoli of the

of baseball sdems to lmprev

NATIONAL LEAGUE -MAJORS

error moving Stoerke tu thIrd,

Mets 4, Colts 2. Rick Drekobl
and Greg Urban pltchfd the Mets
.to a victory ever. the Colto.
The Colts hod hits with Doch

and Ottow. This victory placed

by

run by Scott F6cto wIth run
on put the Corde nut In frost
ta stay. Steve Olson kitaolegle,

-

Luttk Léàue

Pitchers Lorry Caidreno of
the Giunte and Steven Loss of

. pitching by Bob Mailer of the

3 far 3, Box Sqamlc(t bad-S far
4 includIng- i double, Jeff KoI

lo
10

the Cards over the Pirateo.

Braves 7 midiegs O, Praub
StuekowIcs pitched 5 hits kall
and atruck ast battere while,

_ Cowboys 6, Elks 2

at 6:30 p.m. In Harrer Park,

Scoutin
News

MIke Carreta with two hito, in.
eluding a loot fietieg borne run.

..

26 Seals
be a good, well plsyed, ciesa
dealt
the Seals Onlytheirpsc
game. craig Schweeo bit bis
lees
et
the season.
first kontor this year with two
men on In the bottom of the
fifth te pit the Braves ahead
28
Sesl 14nVlklngs 7,
for the first thee In the gama.
Seals carne back with winning
Jeff Johnson performed flaw.
lesoly In the tep of the sixth. - ways again,
to preserve their victory. The
6.28 .. Puntheré 9, Hawks 7
final score was Braves 6.Dad..
gore 4.
L. Rosch pitched the Poother
to their sixth VIctory fer the

-

legs borrego of .14 Nts was

.

. The Braves beat a sabborn

game.
Cardinals 7, PIrates 3. ScOtt
Pecio pitched o 5-hitter te leed

Meto 9 to 6. Loading the Red.

g.26 .. Bloekhewke 8, DonhIe
.
Eagles 7

This costlngSopday (July 20)

Club lo regular nooses play at
7 p,m, In Oheto Park.

behind tIthfloerelIdpitcbiegef.

Dodger loom in what proved to

i Cabo (Lone Trophies)
2 Cougars

et the plateS Steve Zagora wan
two for three at the plate. Rich
Meek. Dung Horczok broke e
record.- in that he was out at
heme plate three times in ose

Red1e 9, Mat. 6. The Reds
lgpo plßY$lg catch.up baseball

hits, the Width Sex wem down

to defeat by a score of.5 tel.

M

.

000um,sd from b'age 16

rwien E

Broncos ¿

sparked by Tim Morrison, MUte
On Frldoy,Js1y li, 1969, the' Nlskl
Dave Gill. The CaoTot Lot Program at the Rée. disaIs and
displayed
nover-glve.up
.reotion Conter he1da Hobo Day. spirit
throughopt
this Well
'rho children pictured above, all played game.
cama cleverly dressed. Con-

tomes were the traditional hobo
with cut off jeans, block derbys,
und patches,

ihsBiseaIt
NATIONi DIVISjON

.

Pirat duco: Natalie Bavaro.

had recoeded kock into tho p501,

TItE LONE IANGE

-

battare coming alive with ten

lBcisl awards presentetioo and

B bande feaarthg a dance cee.
test were highlights of the
In spite of a rainy afternoon,

Baseball Leacui
l'80mK League - Eit

lUttions . 115115go and . the Gab

available, with games and re.
lays for adults and chIldren, a

-

BöseII ;i.eau

With the Cubs pitcher Po
bon and Phrker pitching. four

miela Thiroday, Jüly lo. 1969

evenIng,

Ie

. -,

; ..

Braves Dod&ere

-

W-L
5.1
5.1

-

--*-

-

'-

--

le

The

T.l1oerad.y july 17 5969

':1,ui

MOST SPECTACULAR PICTURE IN HISTORY
iQW AVA-lIABLE

f'igb .,.5i

The OngleS Thursday, July 17. 1969

19

-

-N

BUGLE
HELP WAED - MALE

HLP 'WANiFßflE

AT JENNINGS

10 TECNNJCiÄÑS

BabygItter wanted. Morton
Ogove area. Call 966.8885,

You'll Find A Big

at
394-lose
Kriete.
HALLMARK Pers., 800 E.
Northwest Hwy.0 Mt, -Pean..,
poet.

$650 NO FEE

.

Any SxPSIIsItCeInOIectrOIs-!

-

SPACE (SAVÌNG)

- Bahyaitter inrnyhome. Full

time. Morton Greve area.
Cali 967-7280.

HELP WANTED..

MALE a FEMALE
SALES CORRESPONDENT

$550 - $675

SALES
$i35,Wk. NO FEE
1969 car furnished
honuneprafit oharihg

Apollo 8 MtSenauta as they

Eve. lt can nqw he yaura a fall 17" by 22's In fall coior
ready far framIng in yoar borne, Ocbonl or office. "Earthriae"
is exclaaively offered only
at JennIngs OteyroleG

NOFEE
Get Involved, in all c'ustomer

aervice functions. Handle
any problem that armes.

No experience necesaary.
Protested territory jrnt
keep
your customers
stocked up. No traveling -

pondence, onowor callo and
keep
things
running

Do the Job a1i yoc ,3tay be

lente qualifico. Opportunity

Take care of all correosmoothly. Any like copar-

es night work. 5 day week.

area Sales Mgr. withIn 3a
years. High School is e-

here

to go Into oales or

Upper manogement. Call
Ron Halda at 394-1000.

sough. Wear ahusinesa nuit
for Interview. Oh yew-free
smokes, of coorsel Ask for,

HallmarkS 800 E. Northwest

Hwy., Mt. Pronpoet, lii. If
you can not come. reginter

Frank Victor at 394-lose.
8f0 E. Northwest Hwy., Mt.
Prospect, UI.

Candy Supply

V8 Engine - Power Glide PoWer Steering
Rodio WSW

Tires

1964 Impala Sport Cpe.
-

327 VS Engine
Power Olide - Power SteerIng
Power Brakes - Rodio Rear Speaker
Factory Air Conditioning Low 38,500 Miles

Have Pun lnThnSwt_yS

Engine

Wheel Covers

Excellent Condition Both
in & Out - Space Savings At.

Condition

investment.

Sandlewood Belge

An Excellent

BARTENDERS

a

PIZZA MAKERS

n

Power Gilde
Power Steering WSW Tires
- Loaded With Extras Low
Miles _ Thin Bright Red
Beauty Set Por Soft Land-

- One Owner Like New Tires - Over All
Compareo To A New Car In Body & Meek.

Rout&

a-

Instant
income,
NEEDED, mea or memas
to reStock new and amazing
coin diapsoxerawith broodname merckandioo.

,

BUSBOYS

a BEEF BAR

if you hove the drive atol

Part Timo and Full, time."

determloatlon to hecoone
successful, then Writs ou
today.
Earnings can
eoceed
$900.00 par month.
To uioalify yoa htuot have

Hours tofityoor000do. Cull
or 'come lnt000eMr. Smith.

ijig At

BARNABY'S

79ON. CaIdweII
967-8600

a g6d car. he able to de-

Vote no leso than 6SPARFTIME honro o weekS and
-have tho.ueceuuary capital

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

of

-

Sport Sedan
High Thrift Six Cylinder Engino
Power Olide Powef

Just Landed For You- .
1968 Corvette Convertible
350 HP
Steering

Steering WSW Tires Wonderf al
Tranopartotion
Pelar White SpaceShot Por

1963 Ford Fairlane 500
2 Dr. H.T

Engine - 4 SpI. Trane. - Power
Power Brakes - AM-FM - Bar-

Economy 6 CpI. Eligino

Power Steering Automatic
Trann. WWTlrea -Bocket
Seats - Console-Look Twice
Only 37,fQlt Muco Petal
Rose In Calor - A Slant At

gundy Color With BIk. interior - Black Top
Low Mlles - Balance New Car Warranty
Hurry Harry

$797-

INCOME
Distributor
For This Area
morne a distribsiar in ano at

PETS FOR SALE

nodoso 'ammO and tedious growino
dowries, Yea will be dlst6lbating
lintel bsand prodotta.
No
podenco miulsed. All owaonoa ate

PUFFY: 1/2 Springer Span..
leI. Female. Ltver& White.
Shots S wormed. $10. Jean

,,_-024-7906.

Services Offered

luxations with ear eatlasal beterd
rodaet

hardwood Floor 0er-ice Specializing in sanding and
retlotobtog hardwood fluoro

You Cnn Eat.,

9600* MOI.&
OrMa,.,

Also kitchen floor tile

Repaira.. Cali Y05-t535
after 4 p.m.

-

B..d OnYna,

Effát

1964 Pontiac LeMans
Convertible
326 EngIne

Power Steering
Power Top - Automotic
Trans.
Rodio
Bucket
Seats & Conoole Thin Red

Rochet Now At

$99;

1966 Chevelle Super Sport
396
EngIne

The Lively One 4 Spd. Trans.
Power Steering - Bncket Seats Console
Vinyl Roof Rod3o . Red Lino Tires
Bolero
Red
A Gronser Special Now - To Go
Go

1964 Falcon Conv't. Futura

Best Of
Class Thrifty
Six Engine- Power Steering
. Power
Top
Automatic
Tronxmiaaion _ RadtoW5W
Tires
An Orbiting Low
Peice.

noontory of $1,545 to $2,500 àoh
quired for leoentory sed
Oiprnont. You matt baos a good

BUSINESS SERVICES,

car avd he able to davale at least d ta
32 huart pa, week. if
veo ore
Inlerretal. lowe the desIre. drino,
deterrnlnstlon and - 'want to be

Black Top Service

-

-

-

WE WELCOME

wé,II SeN

Yoù-ANew

-

241
(Just

P

aic ¡oui Ut2

1969 For
PHONE

729-1000

-

i gt ilacktap mark and
ocal coating. Ali modern

equipmeitg, Ali work paartestaceo anytime.

967-5340

DISTRIBUTING CO.
433 So. Itimbroagh
Slwingfield, Mo. 65606

0%OF'

unWed. Phone fer free es'

NATIONAL

-

-

-

,

INVESTIGATION

-

TSK ABOUT OUR
'GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
51 Executihe Sales Posple With Over 450
' Years nf Combined Real Eatate Experience

new. Sorta quilted mat-

-

tresses 530. Bunk Bed $17.
Qaeen mattreso neto $100.
illsg sine nets $125. HideA-Won bed aleetern $135.
Marjes
4916 Deolpater
7 days Ui 9

SSESSBERS

. 'Nnrthwegt Real Estate Board
o Chicago Real0Eotate Board
s 'l'radèra Club
a Chicago Resltofo
e InternOtiOnal Tradern Club
s National Association of Real Eotote Board

PAINTING L
DECORATING

For Ike fineot In exterior

palotlng

call

DECORATING

SCOTFy's
965-0502.

PETS FOR SALE

BEAUVEU REALTORS
8055 Milwaukee Ave.

967-57f

5341 Weot Belmont

3646 Weot Fullerton

Collie; good with children.
AKC champ blood lineo.
Sable k White male. $50.00
l2479O6

967-5700

Nues Pk. Disi.
Continued from Hiles Page 1
work with the 'homeowsors In,

this oodeavor, DIscussion was

also heldconcerning acqulsition of the Larsen property on

Greenwood.,

One major factor holding up
park alte acquisition. according
to Leske, in tfe Bureau of Oatdoor Recreation federnl grantIng of foods. Nu coutracts cao
be signed by tjue local board to
bay property until the SOR gives

the greon light. If Ibis role is

not followed the board ntaodu
tho chance of losing nat on all
federal funds for parehauc of
property.

"Number One"

Niles Days
Continoed from Nileu Page 1

Gardeon Estates Improvement
,,s,uec., Radio & T.V. - Cram
Ga'?EANB,Civic Improvement Ax.

!ifls Agency

-

.

Mrs. Shirley Przhylnki, oponnor uf Mu Alpka Theta at Maine
Eont high ocheoi, presento the clob'n honk award to fenneth
Pierce (Gienview) who ranked number one at East on the Mothematics contest. The utotewide compeiitmnn sponsored by the Mathematical Aossciatioo of America placed Maine East 23 oat uf
340 schools. Looking un are John J. Clotiser, princIpal and Rath

sac.. Liquors by the Eaut Maine
Township Community Ashoc.,
Toys
Garden Club uf Nues,
Sports - Jonqaii Terr. CivIc Asont.. Electrical The Niles Art
Guild, Pepsi Bostk Ike Niles
flaseball League, Ham and
Bocon - the Nileu Ll005 Club.
Tranuistor Radio-V.F.W. Punt,
Animals - Ooktoo Manor Hume-

Anderuon, Mathematics department choirmao.

owners Anuoc.. Zou Parade

Last March, lOS 'ntudentu at
Maine Townohlp High ucknul
East participated in an' 80-

Wumeno Aaoiiiary of the Nilen
Police Dept.

mmnate

sponoored Jointly by the Ma-

Mathematically Maine East

Ranks Twety4hrd
thematical Association 01 Ao
merica and the Society f Ac-

toarien, The r-n organizations
hare been sponsoring the con-

mathematics contest

-

-

teut for the paul 20 yearn.

Thin year 340 ochuols iii Ill10015 competed in the contest
wIth Maine East ranking 23 in
the state. TheMathematicol Munciatiun of America awards a
pin tu Ike oxidant achieving the
highest scure beach oftke cornpeting schnuls, and the Mamo

Spring Speàlal

nlwnwiul le a towIng batines nf
soar ow.,. write an noda Piteas
number,

-

FORA POSITIVE SALE

,

R. Pierce

orniate name. address, and telephone
-

$1550.00 to $3450_O 5.

STR'ÂTEGIC FRANCHiSES
7262 Natural Bridge Rd.,
St. Louis, Miuouuri 63121

ontracied tar and net ap by oar
ornean, Vea memly restock

' Free Entimates. mo ebllgauo.,

brand

For information write:

SPARE TIME

1962 Impala 4 Dr.

WEAT YOuis
PROPERTY IS WORTH?

hy phone.

HALLMARI( PERSONNEL,

1964 Chevrolet Impala 4 Dr.
Sport Sedan

radio
eqUipOteat, mincelleneoua
kouuehold. Sat., San,, 10 to
5
7419 W, Arcadia, Mortan Grave.

.

VAw$

RESIDENTIAL & COMM'L
WONDERa

amainar

Wholesale he$'ding

tRAINEE'
dGARETIE

PROGRAM
mia Is 'Earthrine," the monumental photograph takèn by tue
orbited the moen lest Christmas

weights.

les actsdòi theorywilido,
is - Lorry
uRomTr

EL ESTATE

MISC. FOR SALE
Garage' Saie .. moving out
of
atate.
Fornituo,

East chapter of Mo Alpha Theta,

ht

VLSTL!VFA

n-live auaín those hynnen yente with rorardino, of o'atunl
h,00dca,t, Item Ihn 'Geldoe Ago of Rodio, Complote p.o.
grom. mom tho 930. und 40',. ANY ,how yac aoonon,onn.
kur , , ho nomoejog drafts,, whed uoeit. . ,onp neena,, big
bond'remdtr,, ond huso oreo. kid thons youusn a tu hiten
tu. THOO5ANDS nf different tide, ore onailohle, intlading
cone old funorihn. Send SI Irefaedoble) for o anolugoe, or
,

36 for a cotolnouo ood n aoo.htor .0mph onoto, ding hot will
htinu hack so coop memorie,, to:
-

the honorar3mathematicu club,
honors the threestudento repre.
senting the ochuzl with a bank

award. Thin year the pin and
book were awarded to janlur
Kenneth Pierce (Glenview). Thn

other two book awards were

presented during the Senior Awards Assembly tu Mark Stern'
(Morton Grove). and to Robert
Miller, Jr. (Den Plaines).

,

Charles Pt, Palo has joined

ZySte & Affillatoh. Northf leId,
as an ,agency-princlpal. He was

For Ronl- Stáre,

farnsarly advertising director

for lmperlal-Eaatman, l-T-E
Imperial CorpargItuq in Nus..

Small

ajore for reut.
Apprx. , 52 ft. u -60 ft.
8043 1/2 Milwaukee Ave.
Call 967-9065.

-

Hewlll function au s'opervlson
for the ImperIal-Eastman adVertloing account, and in expanding the agencio pihllc reJatons oervices,

RADIO YESTERYEAR
do THE BUGLE
BOX 123
NILES1 ILL. 60648

A girl, Pamelejean, was hors
te kir. and Mcd. Robert R,Wag..

ner. 7810 Nva, Nibs, on Jano

18. The baby weighed 6 lb, 9oz,

